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D1XOK'S Amorican Graphite PENCILS
are noted for their smooth, tough leads, and their uniformity of
grades.

They are made in 700 diO..rent styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we will send one, free of
charge, to any dealer who has flot supplied bimself with one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY, N.J.

TRADE JOURNAL PUBUSHIER5.
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-PLAYING CARD HEADOUARTER S
Domes tic Cards

Completc rainge at close prices.

American Cards
Selcctcd stock fromn the Leading Manufacturers.

European Cards
Ir.cluding the Iatest productions of the world-renowned
Playing Card blakers, Chas. Goodali & Son...

In Special

WINNERS:
Premier
Pri ncess
Columbia
Colonials

Value These Excel

A very attractive card ; splendid seller.
In finger-recess cases, Enamelled linen stock.

Duplicate Whist
In 8, 12 and 16 pack sets.

Whist League
Trophy Whist

__ ~OId avoites kept in Stock

WHIST MARKERS
The Foster. Pail Mail. Tom Thumb, etc.

POKER CHIPS
In Rubbers Celluloid, Papier Mache, etc.

W.arwick Bros. &
Manufacturii
and ImportIngW holesale Stationers -

Rutter
TORONTO, ONT.
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J. BAYNE bl&cL£AN, HUGH C. MacLe.Ar,
Pr~Itlt. Treaeurer.

THER MacLEAN PUB. Co.
Limited

Fine Magazine Pririters
and

Trade Newspaper Publishers
TORONTO: MONTREAL:

26 Front Si. W. Bloard of TràdI Bldg.
Telephone 2148. Telephone u55.

John Cameron. Gencral Subscription Agent.

Major A. 0. Camnpbell, Gencral Subscription Agent.

OURRENT NOTES.

O NE of the most instructive and east
edifying qualities in the human

character has been described as Ildog.in-
the-manger.- There are men who don't
want some movements to succecd in case it
would benefit the other fello.v. They them.
selves have no interest in it, perhaps - it
might flot affect thcm one ivay or the othcr;-

yet they kick. to use an expressive terni,
against what promises to bring benefit to
another. Vou hear people say: .I What's

the use of a Canadian copyright iaw any-
way ; it is only a scheme to benefl.t a feîv
Toronto and MIontreal publishers.- That
is the sort of nieanness you expect fromn a
dog-in-the-manger. It is the samne with the
demand for a bankruptcy measure. Somne
retailers are convinced that it is a dark plot

I'p the whoiesale trade te find an easier wvay

of collecing their debts. They dont stem

to think that when the reputation and busi-

ness metbods of ail Canadian trade wouid
bc improved by such legisition-as ive

know positively they wouid be-every in-
dividual merchant shares in the improve.

nient. That is toc broad and generous a

view for soine people. Thcy prerer to snarl

in their corner.

The stationer who wants people te buv
good stationery and wonders ho'v thcy can
be satisfiedl with cheap envelopes and paper

should begin by using a nice quaiity him-
self. WVe s.tw a letter front a dealer te a

customer this week that looked as if it was a
bill from a second-hand junk store, and had

reposedl in the coal-scuttle a day or tivo be-
fore going out. This sort of tbing is al

wvrong.

Talking of chcap stationeey, really nice

people tvill flot use il. The craze for trash

is one of the nasty influencrs of the depart-

ment store mania. Pecopie who %write and
receive letters ought te be ashamed toe m-

ploy some cf the stufT that is now used. If
a stationer knows the customer wvell hie can

afford Io hint at the vulgarity cf cheap sta-

tionery for people who can afTord te use

better. If Vout have a, couinter case that
wvill permit of such an arrangement, try an

assortm'tnt of the best papetries. with price-

tickets on each. under glass cover, but

shown prominently. Keep the cheap lines

eut cf sight. For holiday Irnde special efforts

should benmade te push good staticnery.

TFIc Customs authoritics are again raising

the point whether American editions cf

bocks copyrighted, here may be imported

i nto Canada by the oiwners cf the copyright.

The Toronto Custom House has stoppcd

700 sheets cf Ruskin, containing "Sesame
and Lilies,- importcd by M'tessrs. W. J.
Cage & Co., wbo own the Canadian copy-

right. The importi:'g firni contend that

thcy are entitied te import the books. as
they owvn aIl copyright riglits for IlSesanie
and Lilies I in this country. The Customs
dispute this. and the question bas been te.
ferred te the Minister cf justice for decision.
'Fli matter having been thus nmade a
legal question, it is perhaps rather rash for

a layman te venture an opinion. But, look-
ing at the facts, it does seem as if the im.
porters had a goed case. Clause 30 cf the
present Canadian copyright iaw is worded

so as te prevent reprints cf Canadian copy-
right works coin g in 1 vithout the consent

of the person lawfuily e::titied te the copy-
right thereef.- This certainly looks like
permission te import if the owner cf the
copyright is satisfied. And in the case now
before the Minister the owners cf the copy-

right are themselves impcrting. It wculd
not surprise us, therefore, if the M,\inister
gave decision in favor of the imperting

firmn. \Ve have ne interest in the case one
wvay or the other. but looking at the facts it
stems as if the Copyright Act contenîpiated,
importations cf reprints, always provided the
owncr was a ccnsenting party. Imports cf
this kind have been aiioweci before, so that
the question dors net arise for the first time.
The Customns officiais take their stand cn the
Tari ff Act of 1897, which, amongarticies pro-
hibited fromt entering, puts (Item 637)

reprints of Canadian copyright works
and reprints cf Biritish copyright worics
which have been copyrighted in Canada1
aIso." If this supersedes the copyright
iaw, then the officials would b>c right, but
as the zwo Acts conflict the matter is thus
practicaiiy in the hands cf the M&%inuter.
No decisien had been given up to the date
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BOO0KSELLER AND STATIONER

this isille Of IIOOKiU.Ilit AND) STATIONI
was in the press.

Blut another question entircly is raised by
a correspondent who writes complaining
that a copyright on a book llikc ' Scsamci
and Lilles" - s granted at ai. H e points
oui the difficuîics )t entails upon the book-
seller. If a provincial departmcnt oi cdu-
ctigon authorize sonie other cdition for
school use, it cannot bc brouglit in by the
tradc. 'l'lat îs one difl'iculty. Another is
that a set of Ruskin cannet bc broughit in
tflets the volume in the set cuntaining the
copyrighied work )s Icft out. Thc salut
waould, of course, app>' ta any ciller stan
ýIard author. one af whose books happcnced
ta bc copynghted litre. 'l'e agce with our
correspondent that thîs constitutes a trade
grievance. But it is in accardance with the
prCcent Copynght Act. lintil that Act is
altered, complaints înay bc expectcd.

Tliere "'as a set.ta at tilt mleeting ot
the Quebec Teachers' Association aver
Clernent's new history of Canada. fin-
spectar liewton, in an elaborate paper.
complained ihat the author had not niar-
shalltd the tacts of our history satistactorily.
and that tht literary style af the book wvould
flot have a good influence upon those who
uset1i t. 'rhese are his objections, roughly
stated. In tit niain, Mr. llewton's argu-
mient is hypecritica). for though the book
has inuts-as every sclîool history has-its
Iuenits outweigh therit. No matter wîhat
book you use. nîuch will depend upon the
trcher. liavt aur teachiers as a body
grasped the outstzinding featurcs af Canadian
history ? Sanie af themn have . and in their
hainds Cleineiilt*s book cin casily inspire the
pupil with tht requisite enthusiasnî.

I n retcrring last month ta tit absu: d ntature
of tit copysight arrangement httween
(rent Ilritain and the United States, wc
ilnndvertcntly alluded ta ii as part of tht
lierne Copyright Convention. O>r course, as
alur rcaders know, dit «arrangement as a
%liai.l ont betwcen dtc two countries and
i: flot part of the Becrne Convention. Bly
this arrangement a book printed and botind
in the States is shippecd over ta tondon. and,
regisiering there in tht morning ofta certain
daty. il. conidcred to bc issued tirbt in Fng-
land. Trhc aierntson of tht same day it is
publidhed in New Vork, or elscwliere in dtt
States. and is canbideîed tu bc issued firbt in
thc States. 'rhis ititerestîig gaine gots an
nowv and showb how acule wc mutsi bc ta
Urvip pace with tit copyright experts.

-If the booksellcr possibi>' can,- wnitts
a subscriber wha is himseli a successiol
bookman. - he should endcavor in the
piaganç irade ta get people ta drap into

tht store fur their numbe,, tailher than de-
liver theni. Scnding orders direct ought ta
bc avoidcd. I&emind the subscriber titat
copies may go astray in tht mail. nnd nane
ai tht big magarines wvill replace a copy
whichi gots astrny in transit.. In1 tact, no
notice wîhatever is taken ot complaints sent
ta publishiers by ndividual substribers If
the custumer finds that there is some slight
difféerence in price, tell him ilhat the risk
run in gaing thraugli tit mails Is warth
paying ta avoid, wfiile tht talding tip ai
copies is abno.iouto' mast traders. In
large caties booksellers deliver by . a bý
and whcrc tht store is nlot a central point
thîs, perhaps cannet bc avoided. Buot I
have made so man>' sales by peuple drap.
ping in that 1 wnité ta commtnd that s)s.
leim, where passible, in tht strongest way.

ENGLI8N LITERARY NEWS.
AX IMPiORtTANT 111OC.iAi'îiY INTI'ttESTIN(; TO

L'ANADiA-1.oiti) rIiARL~sIitts'a )

Landon. Oct. 3a, 1897.
c L 11TE-RATLIRE," the new liserary

Lrwcekly published by The 'rimes
and cdited by INr. Il. 1.). Traili, is out. It
resembles Tht Aslhen-.'ur in Sire. contains
32 Pages, and is devated ta book reviews
and ncws.

A biography ai Lard Durham is being
wnitien b>' Mr. Stuart Reid. The author
promises " -new~ liglît " on the Canadia n ex-
periences ai Ilis I.ordship. hîaving securedi
a journal kept by Lady I)urhinl during the
sta>' inCanadaof herand herhusband in 1838.
Tht journal also cantains a tull statement ai
tht views ai Mr. Chartes Buller. wham same
people have creditcd with inspiring. if flot
writing. L.ord I)urhaml's tamnous report. The
book will bc very interesting ta Canadian
tenders.

Lyre & Spotîiswoodt have now in press a1
volume dealing with ' Nelson and His
Times.- written b>' Rear AdmiraI Lord
Chiarles lieresford and Mr. Il. 1%. Wilson,
authoro ai "roncîads in Action." Several
hitherto unexaminedl and unpublished letters
(rom Lard Nelson have been citait with by tht
authors, and in sanie instances will be re-
produced ini tac simile. Tht volume wMl
bc unifarmi with *1Sixty Years a Quecen,"
and wilI bc printed on art paper and pro.
fusely illustrated throughout. Tht %vork
wvill bc published in the tirst instance in ten
parts. by }Jarmsworth liras.. Limited.

1'OPTRY.

Mlr. Austin Dobson has preparcd for arn-
niediate publication a volume of his col-

lected poems. This book, will represent 30
years' work, and includes ai the paemns
wvhicli he considers wvoithy ai preservatian.
Included in this collection are 20 piCes
which have nat appeared beore in a volume
ai collected paemns. Aniong these are the
verses an Dr. Johnson, and the verses "1Ta
Ont %Vlio lids Me Sing." The volume
contains a new portrait ai the poct, anep
amounts ta over 500 pages.

1-Poeins ai the Love and Pride ai Eng.
land," the volume ai patriatic verse whichi
Mr. Frederick Weédmûrc and his daughter
have been preparing for nearly two years,
is naw practically ready for publication, and
will be issuccd by Messrs. \Vard & Lock in
ver>' ta6tteful tari. with a title page ai
special beauty. fi is believed that no: a1
single living paet ai an>' real importance
îvho lias wvritten patiiotic verse ivili be louind
absent tram tht volume. while tht paets ai
tarlier generations arc ta be represtnted by
somne ai their least known as well as b>'
their most tamiliar effia rts.

NEW~ FiCTION.

Aiong tht new navels is ont b>' J. Henry
Hlarris, entittd "Saint l>orth :the Waaing
ai Daîlly I'entreath," the scene being laid
in Cornîwall. Miss 1- Quiller-Couch. tht
cleverauîhoress ai ,.\an," etc., has writ-
ten her irst long navet. entitled " A Spanish
Nlaid," which will be issticd immediatel>'
b>' Messrs. Service and Pâaton. hfrs. L.. 'r.
Meade has written and. Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier are publishing. a ne v novel called
"A landful ai Silver. Mrs. Hadgson-
Burnett's "His Grace ai Osinand" is ex.
pected car>' in Novemnber. " The AmL'ri-
can Cousins"- is tht titît ai Sarah Tytlcr's
new book being issutd b>' Digby, Long&
Co.

.%IISCFLLANEOUS BtOOKS.

Messrs. lsbister annauince as in the press
a lite of tht lait Mr. B. 1. Barnata, byl Mr.
llarry Ray'mond.

A ver>' interesting liatti work on " Child
Lueé Under Queen Victoria,~ b>' Mrs. Furley
Smith. will shortîy be published by tht
Scientific Press.

r.William Heinemann has in the press
-"Judge Jeff'reys:- a Study.- tram tht pen
ai Mr. Il. B3. Irving. It ma' flot appear
tilt atter Christmas.

" New Lights on Siberia"- is tht title ai
a book. b>' INr. J.Y. Simpson, which XVil-
liai Bltackwood &Sons have in tht press.,
It cantains an accaunt ai a journey, on tht
great Siberiani iran road.

" Tht Adhtzaive P>ostage Stamps ai
Europe." l'art 1. B>' W. A. S. WVestoby.
London : L. Upcott Gi; -,is. A short
account, illustrated, ofithe articles nientioned
above. Ta thoseinteresttd in philately this
little book will be interesting and instructive.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
Tilt F'LEMIN2G IL. MitiI.i. CO.ANUIIER of the tiacv rehigaous books
publislied hy this tira iare having gaod

sale. Among thenotableworks lire : luon

Ilie Indian Trail - ($i). by Egerton Youang;

14R. 1. IV. TVRRELL
Author et Actos the Sub.Arctics of Canada.'

a compreblensive and important work on
lapant entitled "The Gist of Japan" ($ 1.25),
by Rev. R. 13 Peery, MN.A., Pb.D, a book
higbly spoken of.

A cheaper edition, at $1.25, bas been
published of Il From Far Formosa,"' by
D)r. Mackay, edited by Rev. J. A. Mlacdon-
aId. Thais contains the maps and illustra-
tions and is a popular edition of a book
now in its; fiftb thousand.

A new book, by Amas R. Wells, editor
af The Golden Rule, is out, entitled luSun-
day School Success,"I and is a capital aid
ta Sunday School teachers.

A taking story by the writer of tbe ever
popular ~ Probable Sons," called -Tbe
Odd One," is full of attraction for young
people. especially girls. It as a beautifil
volume. in clatis, illustrated, and retaiI; rit
soc.

There is out a newv addition or ' Titus,-
in clotb. at 75c. "'WaIlecd In," bY W.- 0-
Stoddard, is anotber 75c. cloth edition, a
story for boys. giving the career of a lad

7who escaperi from a reformatory. being un-
justly confined therein.

Those wbo read "A lan's Value to
Society"I and appreciated its telling and
brilliant analyses of life. will hecar with joy
of another book from tbe samne pen. 11The
Investment cf Influence;" lace, $1.25.

-Korea and lier Missions"- is a record
of travel and residence in blanchuria. east-

ern Siberia and Karea. IL is illustmated
from photos. andi selis at $2.

An important wvork in two volumes, $2.50
each, is "Christian Missions and Social

P>or ' a soýolQca 1 tudy of foreign
misEi ls y Re ni~es Dennis, D.D.
Vol. 1 noW 4l

Tw cjew numbers an the University
Stu<iie sertis are bcrng 1 rnted. They are
in the l'olitical Sicience Departmient,' and
are edited by P'rof. Mavor. One as entatled

,Federa-l Dcbt,- and the other "The
Provincial Debts.' A new edition of the
descriptive illustrated pamphlet on Ontario
is being printed. 8,ooo af wbich have been
distributed iii England.

Tilt AitAaIAN~ NIGIITS.

Mlessrs. Hougbton, Mifflin & Co., of
Boston, New York and Chicago, bave just
published " Stories fromn tbe Arabian Nigbts"
(~NOS. 1 97 and i 18 of their Riverside Liter-
ature Senes) in twvo parts, eacb, papier, 15
cents ; tbe two parts also bound in one
volume, linen, 40 cents.

This collection of about a dozen of the
better known stories from this famous book
bas been made witb particular regard ta its
use by !,cbool children. Amiong the stories
inay bc mentioned : IlThe Fisherman and
tbe Genie." -The Story of lrince Ahmed,-
-The Story of Aladdin," "The Histiory
of Ali Baba.-' and luSindbad the Sailor.'-
Tlae stories bave been re-written for this
editon. and are accompanied by an inter-
esting introductory sketch wbich tells the
history of the IlArabian Nigbts Entertaan-
ments."

This book bas also been issued in the
Riverside Scbool Library, haîf leather, 6o
cents. compieaing the fafty volumesof wvhich
this anost excellent library is composed.

NEW LIiFE OF Tilt QUERN.

A new biograpby af Qucen Victoria,
written by Richard R. Holmes, F.S.A., the
12ueen's librarian, lit Windsor, appeared in
London Nov. 5, and is attraching mucli at-
tention. It was prepared under the imme-
diate supervision of lier Mlajesty, abounds
in famnily incider.ts, shows the Qucen has
neyer entirely abandoncd the relaxations of
bier earlier yearsand points out that within
the past fifteen years site bas sung with
Tosti and bas taken drawing fessons from
Leitch. The biograpby gives amang other
matters an extract from Her 'Majesty's
journal in 185 describing bier pilgrimage

to the Invalides during lier state vasit ta
Paris. It rcads

11 1 tcod ai the arin of Napotton 111, hi% nephew, befoie

of hlai >Kjnr who hAîciu hmn inoI and who mot vigwuroullY
oppoc<i iirn. and thâ ver' neamhew who tifart his iamo
lie'n ry nearett anîl dearest aIly, the orran or the clsutch
plying Il Gd S.%we the Queen " ai the tirne. Sirangte
and *.cntler<ut lndmeed. It beenit as if. in this tribute or
respmect tu a tic>pauîed dead foc, .aId enmlies andl tivâlrits
%tue wimem imtt, anmd the ,oal ofimenven placrud upon ilmai
bond of imnity wImich il now lmaapily c-iabiqited biwetn
the Iwo rreai and pmcfnain.May heArrn blkss

anmd proamer i.'

Tilt CANAI>IAN ALMANAC.

The Canadian Almnnac for 1 898, now be-
ing issued, is its 5ist annual publication,
and it bas steadily cxpanded in favor ns
well as size. In 1847 the almanac con-
tained 104 pages. ln 1897 there were 352
pages. The 1898 edition will bc consider-
ably larger. Owing to this and bo the tact
that it is now the only publication of the
kind in Canada, the retail prices this year
wvill be 25c. in paper and roc. in cloth
boards. As there is itrade discount Of 30
per cent. the almanac ought toi bc push'c.

New features. this vear arce: Article on
the Britisb Governiment, giving the iiames of
the members of the Nlinistry and the princi-
pal Government officiaIs, with an autline of
their duties ; articles on the British Arrny
and the British Navy, giving information
about the land and naval forces of the
Blritish Empire of great interest ta every
Canadian. The mnap of Canada in colors,
12 x r6. is presentcd witb every copý,' The
new tariff alphabetically arranged- will bc
given, and otbcr items in the list of contents
include Government officiais, Dominion

55,.' Ye.ar of PbiODcation

and Provincial: ;nembers cf Parliament,
with their politics, and votes received ;
mililla Iist; clergy af aIl denaminatians,
botb Protestant and Catbolic; societies,
secret and benevolent ; Ontario law list ,
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IfIPORTANT NE~W BOOKS.
THE CHOIR INVISIBLE

BV JAMES LANE ALLEN
~~~~~~~ el, i Nh is.L s''ad 'i, zrtiN'..h tt

I2mo., Paper, 75c. Cloth> 51.25.

WHEN THE WORLD WAS YOUNGER
8V MISS M. E. GRADDON

.~î .f. « .j.01 N t 11.11 1'. e ru IC. Me. \'n * It, etc.

Pape r, 50c. Cloth, $ 1.25
Nu Ii'.'iit ili.,ts u t h. l tl.I 1. 1 i ro . l ni~t o'.tç 0 .. ir.tgt'd% .titi

THE BETH BOOK
*.I S ,.uitttl

BY SARAH GRAND

12mo., Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.50

THE FREEDOM OF HENRY MEREDYTH
8V 1M. HAMILTON

Paper, 5OC. Cloth, $1.00

IlQUO VADIS."
or NVsih l'ire amiî Swormt..l neige." vtc. 'l'rainsltictifutitk
1,u018,11 erruua t 'itriSn.

-CAlNADIAN COPYRIGHT EUiIrION-
Crown avo., Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.50.

A %etuutl tui .îs t-li.îu i l î of tlt$ popiîlar Ilook %%u i l ut 011 tilt îîrt'.
îuî't, VsI., tio i.' etiiunu of 3.oi copies lîavîng lbue-ii takl ir) u on

IpUIbli.ttt. sU.

A Canadian Edition of
A HISTORY 0F CANADA

5V CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS.
Nc.bslliipt'îs' liî'turi. mil 1,i cIronologucat chart. anud rua of li th )oniiiui

nIC.S.4 ait ~tWiiîd.~Icoulaiing rivariv s00 paîges. inctuctîuîg
ap~siîiî. nuîzu> iin,~isNoria .NiSCS nti lînpt'riai.Nc wiraig full.

Roland i Cloth, SI300.

FOURTHI £DICTION
Ihs, Mavy of the yer . ... a finihAed emrk of art."

THE CHRISTIAN
A Story BY HALL CAINE

Paper, 75c.

Paper, 75c.

c
SECOND XDITION.

"ýEQUALITY "
A4 SgLQIIEI, 70 LO0ALING BACAIVARD

BY EDWARD BALLAMY
c

Ioth, $150.

loth, $1.25.

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, . Toronto. Canada.
schools. colleges aîîd tîniversities ;county
and municipal oflkcials -. division court
crks ; olice siagi!stritcs. etc. Astronorni-

t'ai anti metcorological information. Tables
andr btati tics. tide tables, etc.

The books of this ncw publislîing fium
are doiiîg well. whieli is îlot surprising.

since tlîcy aie itoînlar wvorks cliosen for
ilicr special adaptability ta clic Canadian
miarket anti are iîîost iîandsoînely turniec
out. Any thing bectter chan clic çioii cdi-
lions of 'Mr, Morang's books arc tiot ta be
fotîîîd iii tic barie clabs in citiier Englind
ot the Suites.

Trhe faurfih edition of 1 all Cainc's fainous
itave. -'l'ut Chiristian.'' i piracticaill' ex-
htîisteýt. ends another edition will slîortiy lie
put thiotgh the press. This wili bring the
Canadian ctihiion Up ta so.oiao copie-s.

Thc sîiking novel. <2tuo V'atis.' lias
appeaiîcd in an edition Of' 3.000. and relionts
fromn hookstilcrs indicate chat it is havinj;
proportionatcly the aiesucccss achicved
hy the book in thc St-%tcs. >Mr. Mlorang
wil ilIsuc %nochcr edttian.

Atiingeinecfts have been mnade with Mic-
Millan, of Ne- York, for a Canadian edtlion
of' james Lane llicn's novel IlThe Choir
j nisbic." which bas been sa biglîly s1iaken

of' in England. American novels chat suc-
ceed there are rot numerous. 'Ile firbi
edition will coflSist of 2.500.

Trhe threc novels. I Clash of Artus.-
Ficrcehicart. the Soldier- and Nlrs.

Campbell.l t raed's 1,NulmanIl are now out
of print. and will not bc reprinted.

A most attractive book for the dealers, as
wclI as the reader, is Miss Braddon's Iatcst
novel, I Whcn the WVarld NVas Vounger."
a charmning story of the cimeof Chartes 11-
attractive to the deatler because the paper
editiost retails ait Soc. and is a salable
book. 'l'lic first edition of î5ooo copies
Î% s.old. Twvo other ncw books, which wiIi
retail at 50<. in palier, arc llamilton's

-Thîe Frcedom of lienry Meredyth - and
,,Sweeîcts and Fricnds.- b>' Maxwell
Gray. the authoress of' chat very successful
novel of several seaLsons ago, I The
Silence of Dean liaitland.-

Mu. Morang's most iriteresting annouince-
tuent this nionth. perhaps. is a Canadian
edition af , The Ileth Ilook- thecncw novel
by Sarah Grand. the authoress of IlThe
lletwcnly '*Iins.? lis subsidiary titte is

the story of awoman of genius.-
IRoberts Iistory of Canada, in the Ç:

edition which has been got out for the
caîîadian market. is being well taken up.
More chan one.half of the edition of 500

have been sold.

WIt.LIANI BIi{GGS.

A brief mention ai the fait publications of
this biouse will sboiv how rapidly a Canadian
literature is being established. Mr. Barlow
Cumberland's IlStory af the Union jack -
-not a novel, as one af the visiting English
scientists took, it ta bc when he liited the
book from a caunier and glanced at the
title-is. we believc, the most concise and
interesting history ai the lintish tlag yet
writtcn. and in litcrary menit and mechiani.
cal work. a decitled credit t0 our country.

Prof. Willmott's MbineraI Wealth of
Caad I is a most usefu and timely band-

boak treating ai the vast and varied
resaurces hidden beneath the soit f ai iis
northern hall ai the continent. Mr. Arthur
Campbell's 1, A Ride in Moracca and Other
Sketches." and -Humors of '37 :GrIave,
Gay, and Grim." are deait with in aur
revicew columnn.

The books just mentioned have already
been placed on this market. In the press
are several deserving of special mention.
M r. J. W. Tyrrell's -Across the Sub-
Arclics of Canada " promises to be a
%work ai fascinating interest, without
douhi thc most important book ai
travel yet wnitten in Canada. It is the
narrative of a journey ai 3,200 miles
by canae and snowvshoe made b>' Mr. Tyr-
reli and his brother in 1893 through the
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WILLIAM BIFfS'

Fail Publications
H-umours 01 '37

Grave. (Ja and (;nnt. Ily Rolbina and
Kathbleen ýi acF.rl.ttc im....... S 1.26

't'le MinleralI lVealth of Canada:
A Guide for Studenti of Econoinlc (enlogv
Ily Arthtur fi. Wiiiiiîott. M.\.I.Sc,. 1.00

A Ride in Morocco and Oilher Sketches.
Ily Arthur Cainifii. Rncy. ,î.rt ai

Books : A Guide to Good Reading.
Bly joluît Millar. NI.A. Cloti ... 5600.

I listory and Historiettes cf thc U.E.
Loyaltsts.

llv Edwarci lirris. Paper .......... 100.
H-istoric Days cf Cainada.

A Catendar for 8800.
Conipied by Saraht NSimkie. ammesîr lwv Mary
AgîtleslIt 11ttrgtl. *»itAc( c.srds %%[Ili table

o!events for e.îci mondat. and bra,îtîiuiIv
iiustratcd ini gold and colors .......... 75i.

The Story of flic Union jack.
1mw)% il grcw and u it il K. particularly tri
its contilCtion witli the Iiîtory (Il Canada
liv liariow (*Ilsttlcrl.lnt. \Vi, o litiwnglr.îll
c((lorcil platel; ind mntrrotis etngr.v. intr

..................... «....... 81.56

1H1 THE PRESS.'
Across the Sub-Arctics of Canalda.

A journev Of 3-200 Miles lwy Canne and
$nowslioc throttgl Ille ILrresticl.ad. Ily~
J. N%?. Tyrrell, C. E. WVîti, sllitrttiutrs front
çhotograplis nnd froin drawmttgs by A\rthur

lnig......... ............... 8.50

(:auadian Men and Women of the 'Fime.
A Iiiographic.tl tction.try o! llcongtncnt
anti Emlintnt l'mron% lAoiont io lte
Dotnuinion of Canada. Ildme yvlwtr
laines Morgin. Ilrire to sitlscritwr,. .$25 s0
Io non-suincribers ........ -....... 8$3.00

Hialiburton: A Centenary Chaplet.
A tribute Io it mcmory off Ilat. T. C. I lali.
burton. author of *,antl slick.-' ec.c con-
trilbuted articlrs Il% R. G. 1 laliurton, ~u.
Q.C.. F. Iike Crofton. Esq.. Il. Il. Seni.
M.A\.. anti J. P'. iiiderson. Eqt1 Cl o t i l.
illttstr.ltd ... .................... 8 1.126

The Utinanied Lake: and Other l>ocims.
lie' Frcderick George Scot. IJ'nnt.dl n
stipenor dleckkl-edged paper and tttr.icti%-ri:
h.otnil in %%lmjtc andi ro.un. wi th tlle ittle ingold .............................. 75..

I3 ctween Earth aind Sky.
Bly E. WV. 'illomson. A book of dc' -Iltrli
stonecs for boys.................... i9.26

The Children of %Visdoni.
By ,Rev. Jolin (le Sures.* rt'ctor of Nt. lolîns
C 1 rch. st. Jolhn. S.it ............. 00

The Ne'cr-do-weel.
A new book by Annie S. S in. CI ti si 125

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

v-Riebî-wd Strtet TORONTO .

Biarren Lands. The course followecl lay
clown flic Athabasca River and succeeding
chain of rivers a-ad lakcs to Hludson Blay.
thcncc soîîthwarcls along thc coast to Fort
Churchill andI inland to Norway flousc, a
journey full of pecnlous adventure. NIr.
Aithur li ening. of Hamilton, an experi-
enced explorer hiniself. as well as a notcd
artist, bas contributed several lina drawings
for the book, which, supplcmiented by eni-
gravings front photographs Laken en route
-sorti sixty illustrations Il. all-will add
grcatlY to the valua and interest of thec
volume.

INr. Morgan's -Canadian blen and
Women of the rirne,- a book for whicli
sorti tbousands of subscribcrs areceagcrly
wvaiting. andI wbich in the bands of its inde-
fatigable editor has already grown te double
its originally intendcd size, will appear soon
aint bc ani invaluable standard wvork. In
consequence of the increased size, the pricc
to advancc subscribers hans been raised froin
$2 to $2.50.

The lialiburton Club, of Windsor, N.S.,
haveprepacc a volume entitled, Il Halibtîr.
ton .A Centcnary Chaplet,- containing a
series of biograpîical and critical papers on
Canada's greatest humorist and one of her
most brilliant orators and writers. NIr. E.
WV. Thonison will please the boys by
another collection of his delightful stories,

s hortly te appear under thc title of IlBe.
tween Earth and Sky.-

AMr. John Mlillar, M.A., Deputy àMinister
of Education for Ontario, bas writtcn a
manual on Il Books :A Guide to (;ood
Reading.' which should be sent broadcast
through the homes-so often conspicuously
destitute of books-of the Dominion. A
most valuable feamme in this is the judi-
ciously selected lists of books recomrnanded
for variotis grades cf readars, from the nur-
sery period up te nianhood.

Frederick George Scott. 'vhose IIThe
Sotil's Quest - and IlNy L.attice - estab-
lished him as ant of our most gifted poets.
bas in issue a new collection under the title
of "The Lnnamed Laike,- which, we are
assured, %vill greatly enhiance the author's
reputation.

Rev. John de Soyrcs. rcctor of St. John's
Church, St. John. N.B.. and one time
Hlulsean lecturer in Canmbridge University,
an cloquent and forceful preacher, is pub.
lishing a volume of sermons cntitled, The
Children of WVisdom.-

A. 1l. 0' Brien, MN.A., assistant law clerk
at the House of Commons, bas compiled a
useful digest of the Game and Fislîing Laws
of Ontario. Il is -a complete epitome of the
provincial and Dominion law affecting

KLO NDYKE!1
We have just published thc.

ONLY AUTKENTIC work on this
subject.

The public are seeking reliable
Informnation about the ilew goki-
fields.

W HY not givo i

Kiondyke
Facts

JOSEPH LADUE
G1tV LS 1 T TO T1E' il.'

It i's casier to seli a reliablo
work, aîid you iiaike( a custoiner
that stays with you.

IlKiondyke Facts - is the
only work on the subject writteîi
frorn actual experience and
knowledge of that country.

l2mo., Paper Covers-
IZmo., Clotif, it -

0.50
$1.00

t'tid for ii'* ipt~r rcîîiar. etc.

Lst t-mi ,ltcoîn. . . .

John Loveil & Son
Publishers

MONTREAL
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birds. animiais andi fillh. alphabeîicaliy
atTangcd., anti giving rcfcrenccs in lte dii.
(crent statutesand orders.in-counictl noîv in
force. IL is a tboroughiv standard andi
reliable work, haviiîg lieen issuecc under lthe
atuthority ni lte onlatin fish andi gamne com-
nmisiorers, andi shoulti bc in the bandis of
evcry tportsman ani filsiermnan. It will he
sent post Irec for puice. .15C.. on1 application
in INlr. Geo. icnroî,74 Ciîurch streeî,
or te Catiada. L.aw Joutrnal Co., Toronto

l'lic books wicli arc lha%. ng the hest sale
iii bontrc."l arc as follows : .t, Il (- is»
b>' 11. Sicnkicwic i , The Christia n,'
1 all Caine , i Ketlar's Tents, I Seton
Nierrman , l)anei. -Ilickiriorc.

'l'li Montrc.'l News CO. expects 10 have
rc-ady next wvcck a 7 Sc. paper cîbtion of IlThe
Betît Book.- the latcst production from the
pen of Sarah Grand, author of -The
i icavenly'Twvins.*' Front advance notices
of titis book, it sitoulti have' a ready sale. A

cltIh edtitioti to retail at $t.5o is also in
courseof preparation, andi shiuild hiîe utch
in demani -as a Christmas gift.

Among the :nany excellent 5oc. book~s
offered for sale b>'lite Mlonreal News Co. are-

Mtiss Aiex.tnter's lien'- book
Blarbara -%Wh en the WVorlti was

yotisiger" Miss MN. E. ir-atidon; I.Miss
Providence,- by Dorothea Gerarci. S R.
Crocicett's latest, l.ochclinv.tr.' is in a
a speciai hiaper edition 'anti retails a-I 75C.

Kirby's - îGoiden l>og.' insteati of hat'-
îtîg a dîinit.hlcdl %ale. is in eveti greaiter de-
inanti. Aitlîougiî îwo tditions ocre got out
in the stimmeir »y the MNotntreail New's Co.,
bath arc exhausteul. andi another will lie
rcady itîîmedi:îcl>.

II The Choir Invisible." t» James Lane
Allen, wiil be lîlaceti on the market next
week in a1 75r. papier edition by thc
Montrcal News Co. of the si. 5o American
edition 5o,ooo, copies haive been sold. It is
hound lu sell liere. ton.

W. T. SUMAI> 1 't MA.tAThI7'NS.

A Canadian agency (A. Il. Cibliard,
:62 Yonge street, Toronto) bas been estab-

li slieti for the publications of chat enterpris-
ing joîîrnaliIt. '.Ir. W. T. Steati. of the
E nglibh Review of Revieics. Sceral]
stries of popular publications have becn
issueti by him. The IlPenny l'octs II are
cheap. rough 1.ppr*ctvcred books, with
sciections froin tit chief 1Etîglubh poets.

Books for the Ilairas" Ilre nurscr tales
profusely tllutstraîed. and also in Ipeîir

i ove> .. Thett arc also two hand>oome
volumtes bound is scarlet cloth, andi

decorateti in goiti. with many illtustra.
tions. One is the lire or the Qucen.
being a collection of thte papers which Mr.
steati wrote for lîk I Revicw "last year in
comtnemorilîon of the Jubilce. 1ler Majesty
is pictureti as quîeen. editor, heati of the
rhurch, as tiomcstic exemplar andi as an in.

uritt's PopurPian uo
j 'îi.% rs $îi î. .. I"I ;1 'r.S 25

At mit Mtaît.'Hîr.'

1 A. & S. NORDEIIKIMJi

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Intoirest Tables . . . It ~'atio

At 4..b. gI , &t ndt0lr"t rraiu
S t.j., aite 51 let on....... Prive $,W
Tbrec per Cent. Interest Tables

lly iler &&mie m,,tlir on olne tone t itiller. tint
ti'iiigy lIonn-1 .... . . . . .rIre to

Interest Ta ble atd Book of Days Comblned
At 3. Y .. 4. 3. 3 1.. &.7 and a lier cnt î-r ann lni

Sà injY LBIlîat' -N '1. 1I".ghe&a.......* ".....rive
Saig ank Intorest Table

At 3 or 3'- (~nh on uleparalo carlt calIolatî.I ..
th.' tfflit ... fir ,oqîli. k.-Ing 1t l I.tur Il a .i.ar

ltr<2îlr N C lith,*.&............r' lt.%
Buchan'as terling Exchange Tables

Alt,andong uy atlo and i6t hil trlth other îîstnt
2814t,. Su sliton .......... ........ i,,e $U W

Buoban'a sterling Equivalonts and Exchange
Tables .... ................. rivc it &w
Oat;,aJ SteoîUnrExchange Tables

Fron % o1 i ven. te125b lier Cent.. 64ltîaî,nigg bx
eth. ... .. .. . r,<.. $2

Stock Invoitort' Handy.Book of Rates
tlhorinr hlat ra'c .f invoine I. dertratite frontî Iu
.rotments nin,' ovkleyg auj ra mi of dihin-1. frn
3 il. 16 lIer v'ent . whvn 1luiut ai anj 1.rlre ý10
l. .3 ..... l'dme 10 . . «

Equivalont Qootations .
Ne« yurk in il. Ca,înta. uIaibelîg l'y 1, centsl

t.~ and u oU,.,r tald. .... . t'riee et bc
The lxnporters Ouide . . .

A iat lentk I' advanreoa lel. tIiAI
.1.càna1 ',JTfny.front i 1,0,7,' 3 ~oy un. Ijînîu4ni

1 ,aun,lt. eUh a ilttiur tabile. Ily If. V'antiil i nt1
J %V fM!'........(. t.trl.r.6e1

The Ctzstome and Excise Tarlif
%Vilt i t ,.fanllim.lnt ports In (lu' DoGmtinon. the

riurCuaIlu T'raiy. et*. tent At. gaa.- of sh,î
lialue ofuti In.' Faigis 1. 0niry, Igart.or lt',4 etc.
alit inaîîY Ihrr Wi l itanî. (aI,.t. <bi ,

s'yn --- ---- É1h

muRrN, li>IILLIPS & cit.
Ntaimonet Itlant. Ilout. Miakerarî rinots

1753 anid s757 Notre DSame St.. MONTJRMAL

fluential factor in the rule of the Biritisht
EmApire. The book is a splendid kie cf the
t2ueen. The other bound volume is a scries
of i 5o ful page portraits of British notabili .
tics, with their autographs and specimens of
their bandw.riting. Accompanying themn aie
bni biographies. A mnost useitti volume

I

OVER 200,000 COPIES SOLD.

tamn nt calleId * llcautifti .oe» beauno i ari haniornc.'

BEAUTriFUL JOE
iul Càn4,tian ('otyriglit Mtion An Anufotîirmphty

Marhal launrmaithr of ' My .'ietia. tialor.'
h N. llin.lgefo X i.f.e in <&c.4intigo fil (N>U<NTFx.4

Op* A1FIuElt>N,. 1 laîon'i III.mtrat'. 3" îiaere
?.fc-rlie. 73 paier, 300.

STANDARI) PIJBLISHING CO.
For gale hy &Ul icalers 9 tlhruboni lit, %Y.. Totoint

Wu T, STEADYS
PUBLICATIONS.

Just the thtng for Chritiais Trado.

NOTABLES 0F BRITAIN. - $1.76
An atll.m Çîito<q 250 ler£ralua âni allt~r4"jlt ut lfflng

-1. "iritn ir tt &illiepartmri ulet tilie tf. ' ruen quarto.
212 uiex handinely ,ounn i h. )rnatuennt t,ticlurain

lIER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
IlvW 'I T. Skj. . - 12

tulhe Of the, %nver,;,n and th Uic 11,-. Crowio
quarto, lls pagrlrg .t..aiy I.Inî. Iliunîa'aîbnn,.

TIi.' ,u. Dially Slait The unnit re*labeartnt niot.
filtingI? ilhnuaueît tlpimgait it.tory of filire lof Cthe
Quiren andt the cmii!, of lier reigu

Ihe Penny Pacta '
The Penny Noveta}. ~B3ook* for the Bai...

i *ý,cooo alrend> sol!. 1.1l îli.c,ni bo tie ira ile.

A. M. Gibbard, 2o2 Yonge st.. Toronto

The Ganadian Alnxanac, 1898
SIst YEAR 0F PUBLICATION

Ilais oeril knonn% ri nnual tîtM Lie re.tIly abtiî the 2otli of Noeoir l'he Alin.ic his tIben cnilargcd
.-. nil 1. and .o.t il],n cî'nin sînr .n, , fIz r..ts î£îtcril A tii,,ng oier (e.lîîîre, are Nsliy accotints of

The British Army and The British Navy
lth lllustra tien:s and Mwap.

'11c ri-guiu l eî.încns o ttç h lî.us c în.,d the C.in.%tlîan .\Iiîinuic m.i tsitîti in tliu pai. n iti lic foti

As, sa l fcitîîrc in ci.nncction wvîuh ttîs, it t .ntiti.il t.suîe

A MAP 0F NORTH AMERICA
%%Ill ic kl. ,n outf. r. cr 11îa a li n4p 3'. 12~ % 6 &içhlr' in mzr,. ,ru';.vtl cxlirt,'sy for tluin.flactmaf

*,i.it nt0c îî~î~i n colîti.

Prioe. la papor covrra 25 ota. Prico. clotb oueod. 153 tt.
Dlaco=nt CO the tsrno.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,. Uimited, WestJ!... Toronto
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for the Canadian home. l-r, (;ibbard hans
a neent little catalogue, which lie îwiII senti
ta those who desire ta handle thesr cheap
and attractive publications.

TUE COPI-', CIAItK COi., LIiMITiti.

A new book. by Floence Kingsley,
eithor of "Tituîs. " is promlised soon. Its
tîtie is 1 *The Prisoners of the Sea. an<l it
deals with the Huguenots and the M,\an in
the Iron Miask. It will bc rcady for tic
trade about Nov. i5

Another ncîv Canadian edition, palier,
75c., and cloth, $1.25, rcady by the end of
November, is - The lride of Jennmco.- by
Agnes and Egerton Castle.

-Spanish Johin." by Wim. NMeLellan,
wilI be issued by this firmn in janîiary. IlAl
Founitain Sealed,- Sir Walter Ilesants
latest novel, is one of the new books on
the market.

Anîong the Ccpp. Clark Co. s books
that are good sellers lit prescrit may bc
nîentionc<1: Robert Louis Stevenson's 1 St.
Ivm-, which is reviewed elsewhcere, anti is
one of the finest adventure stories cf Scotlanci
during the Napeelonie wars that has ever
appearedi ;IDavis' 1 «Soldiers of Fortune;"*

The Two Captains ;" -Mrs. WValford's
lva Kildare,- reviewedelscwhere ; Craw-

ford's -Corleone, -and Illackmiore's
,Dariel." 0 f the latter it sliould be said

that' \r. lilackmore %ý, one of the fcw writers
of high rank wbo do flot crowd the market
with annual or semi-annual volumes. It is
three years since 1 l'erlycross - was pub-
lished, and sincc then, exept in writing
some sketches, the author bas been wholly
devoted to this, his new long romance.

It is pleasing ta hear that there is still a
large Canadian deniand for bîlbCrt l>arkers
",Seats of the Mighty.- It appeared oe
a year ago, and is now in the sixtli edition.

AN EDITION OF NANSENÎ.

Perhaps the nicest edition ar Nansen's
Farthcst Northi" is anc îvhicli is being

issued by George Newnes & Co., and for
which the Montreal News Ca. is agent. The
book is a reproduction of the original Eng-
lish edition. plates and aIl. It is issued
fortniglitly in parts, which arc printed on
the best cf paper. with fine illustration. The
parts retail for 2oc. each, making the work
complete for e4. The original English
editioîi cost $s2. The first part is already
issued.

iIEAUTIFI )OF.

The fifth Canadian edition of this fâmous
and popular bock. which has interested bu-
manitarians the world over and of which
over 200,000 copies have been sold, is now
ready. The edition contains a prefatory
note in fac-similc written by the Cou ntess ai

Aberdeen and an autabiagrapliy cf tie
autlîoress. Marshall Satinders. It is band-
somcely illustratel, contains 304 Pages and
is sold in papier at 30c- and in cloth a-t 75Sc.

TIIE iI'NAN Rtflt'T TO Tile VtIKtJN.

There lias becn issucd undcr thieauthority
cf the Biritisli Columnbia Govcrrinmnt a nia
and pamphlet witli the îîraiosed inlaîîd
route ta the Y'ukon markccl and described.
Copies may bc liad af tit K<amloops Prinit.
ing andI Pîiblishing Co., Kamloops, H.C..or
the Blritish Coltumbia G*overnment.

THE NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

T IIE Caîadian as tlic bst cver in its
career-paper of pale blue tint, witli

gilt priiîting. l'he progranmne of articles
is adnmirable. D)r. I3ourinot's first papier cri
the -Makers cf Catnada,- deats witli the
early discoverers, antI is accompanied by
several illustrations. Mr. Willison, the
editar cf The Toronto Globe, writcs on tht
Premiers cf 0 ntari o-Sand field Macdonald,
Illake, Nlov.-t and Hardy. Hlis sketches
are vivid and powerful, and tlie whole sub-
ject is dealt wvith in a masterly nianner. The
article is anc which, from thie biographical
and political danl aloîie, no student of pub-
lic events ivili care tu, be witlit. It shouild
bc brouglit to the attention cf those inter-
ested ini polîties. MNr. Cooper, the editor,
contributes a nîast readable historical paper
on the Fenian Raid of î866 along the
Niagara border. The article is well done,
anîd the illustrations niost interesting. Tliere
aire severail gond stories, and the literary
rcviews are up to date.

'rhe Citizen (l'hiladelpbia, qi a ycair)
contains a criticisin af Illiss CarmnaiVs neW
volume cf verse -Ballads of Lest Hlaven.-
Several extracts are given.

Some cf the attractive items in The
Century' s Iist ace : Ajndree's Fliglit intc
the LJnknown.- -Greater New Y'ork"
(with colored niap), and the story of the
heroc defence cf Chitral by the Britisli
forces under Sir George Robertson, who
ivas in Canada a fcw weeks ago.

The llesperan, the western qîîartcrly
magazine (A. N. de Menil, St. Louis. M.
5cC. a year0contains a hostile v'iew of Britisb
control in Egypt and the Soudan. and a
biographical and critical article on jean
lngelcw.

The monthly number of The Toronto
WVestminster is especially gcod. Raîpli
Connor concludes bis Tales (rom the Sel-
kirks. Prinicipal -"ant begins a series en-
titled - The Ilritish Empire To.day and
To-niorrow.- acccmpanied by portraits cf
Ieading mnen. AIl the Sunday. children's,

homie and other departicnts are weil
sustaincd.

Outing lias a readable palier on l)ogs"
by E. W. Sandys, andi a fine aceotit of
moose htuntiiîg in Canada by D)r. Iyns.

NEW BOOKS.
The ~''' ClATik Co.. t.itrd.

STîvîxsc~,Roîrr. Lottis. - St. I ves.
ieîing tht Adventurcs of a Frechl l>risoer

ini England. Palier, 75C.; clatli, $1,50.
01,11-11ÂNT, Mits. -The Lady's \Valk.

Pli)er, 75r.; cloth, $ 1.25.
RITA.-Good MrIS. Hypocrite :A Study

ti efRgtoses 'pr 75C.. Clotli,
$ 1.25.

ItOOTilitv, Guy'. -Iushingrairs. l'aller.
7SC.

Moititisci,, AIrTItt.-Tbc I)orrington
Dced IlOx. PapIer, 75c.

Music Halls :lleing the Story cf a Secret
Sin Paper. 35C.

\VINTEtt. JOHN STitANG..-A Seaside
Flirt. Paper, 35c.

JEtoME.' jV.rltti. K.,.N>Oii.<.
Hutmers cf CYcliîîg. Papier, 35C.

MEIAtiE MRs. L. 'lX-A Little Nlother te
the Others. l'aper. 75c.-, clotli, $s 25.

WEw,-,, Il. G-leInvisible Mlan. A
Gratesquîe Romance. l'-aPcr, 75c.

COt't., S. ll.RING~«.-lerpcttia -A Story
of Nimies in AI ). 213. l'apler, 75c.', cloth,

IIoKI(;,Joi:îîi-~/ilah A Romance.
Papier. 75C.

MtitOtî.N. C. -The Faîl of thec Spar-
rcw. Papier. 75e.

LEQtEux it..i.%I~.-Wlioso Fiiîdetli a
%'ifc. 'pr 75C-; clOth,. .

mance ofSurrey. Papler. 75c. ' ClOth, $1 25.
WALFORtI, I.. Bl.-Ia Kildare :A Nlat-

riînonial Vrobleiîn. l'apecr, 75c.; clOtli
$1.25.

STIE., I1-*.(it&Az Nit.-In the Permanent
Way. Clotli, $1.50.

( : ANVît.î.i, icST-alsfromi the
VeId. Clcîh, $1.*25.

ROSE, WV. KINNAiti.-Witli the (;reeks
in Tliessaly. l>aPcr, 75e.; clotli. $1.25.

SMAtrT, IlAwi.K.-A Racing Rubîjer.

Tlt 'iltiuY, W\V4LTE.-Tlie Life ofj, .
W. TIurner. R.A. Fouirld on letters and
papers furnislîed by his frîends and fellow-
aca-deniiciai..s. Clotli, $s.25.

Durr, Roitttsit C., I.C.S., C.L.E.-Eng-
land and India :A Record of l'rogress
l)uring a Ilundred Vears, 1785-s885.
Clotb. 70C.

LzNt»sAv, Itiv ebds dJs
l>aper. 75e.; clotlî, $1.25.

IIti.Owp\.-JettsnI. ClOtli, $1.25.
MAC DONALD, (;Eolt<..-Salted with Fire.

Cleth, 51.5e.
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:l BOOKSEL.LER AND STATIONER

WALL PAPER ANiD DECORATIONS.

T 11 following is a papier reand berre the
clcî'enîh annual Convention ai the

Master flouse Il.iinters' anti lccorators'
Association ai New Vark:

As ciefincti in tic dictionary. the terti
decoration- signifies - that which adorns.

enriches or beauitifies.'* tineer titis titie,
tlierefore. would bt includeti ai branches ai
ait. whether la plastic or color .the art ai
tht scuiptor or architect as wcii as that ai
tht painter anti derarator. The ficIti for
rese.rrc b andi stuti> is a wide nc, andi as
the scolie ai tht diifféent branches is almost
unlimiteti, cach miust bt developeti on its
ownlunes. Thus have originatd the difier-
cnt professions ai architect. piainter. sculp'
tor anti decorator. 1 shahl naturally limit
this palier ta such statements as pertain ta
aur profession, anti shahl speak mare par-
ticularly oi tht trcatmntt ai waiis anti ceil-
ings ai tht modiern resbidenlce.

Tht mtatemnent is saînctimes matie by
persons ai ulir..esthetic tastes that a pure
white maon. or perhaps one plainiy tinteti.
is supeiar Ia ane that is dccoraitt. Now.
tht anly condition under .%hich this state.
ment would bt truc is whcn soute decoration.
poarl>' drawn andi atrociousiy coloreti. is
helti up as a shining examit. W~hat rea-
sontable pcrson caoulti den) that a bedroom.
for instance. wbase sitie wais are tastefully
papcred anti tht ceiling tiecoriîtd ivith a1
(cw iowcrs andi daint>- arnanients. is flot
more cheerful andi cas>' than ont that is
siniplv iet in ils virginal whiteness - or
thiîa a clrawingroomîî in a bouse. richly
decoraîtil in the style ai Louis XV or NXI.
is not mare appropriat ta some festive
occasion thian anc kalsoimineti white ?

l'c cyt, ta be fuhly satisfied. reqiaires
color. ant iis mnust be applicti ta suit tht
varying conditions that airise. Not oniv
must wc zonsidcr the style oi tht bouse. but
also is situation. whetticr in the town or
country. The location anti tht purpose ai
the différent roonis must also bc careftiliy
takea int comxticdrtioa. M.\orcnver, the
rooms miust bc trcaîcti in liglit or tiark. bril-
liant or sombre uo arxaortiing ta the in-
tdnsity andi tirccîncss of tht liglhî.

Amons; the propositions thai. Owen joncs
aàduances. Ihcr,ý is ont thai appears ta bec
ilartit ulatrl>' appropniate. nancly : -No0
composition can eser bc pcr[w tia whicb
nny Prne of the thice primar% calors is want-
îmmg cither in is awn nattîra staecrin con-
hînatian.- In connc.-taon sualh liais it is
well ta remrnibecr that tiusit cohlrm retire.
yciows auivancc. telis arc inicrynedir
that ix. if wc' wish to raîsec tht apparent
hcieht oi tht ceiling or the sire ai the rmont

we wii gain thârt abject by using blue. anti
vice virsa witl -ciiow. ltisrcally rcma.rk-
able ta what ext. it tbis optical illusion can
bc effecteti ly the use ai these calais.

Thc nature ai the design also tends ta
increase r ticcrease the sire of the raom.
If a boid, clear drawing is useti. it tends ta
bring the walls cdoser -. whereas a wali with
a sniall. soli pattera would recede. In
New York City thesc circunistanccs arise ta
quise somte extent. On several occasions
we have atidet ta the sire ai thc ceiiing in
the Iollowing minner In ani i8-foot or
20-foOt bouse, the reception room-onc ai
the mast important roamns in the house-is
a sad affair. ao feet or i1i feet widt. anti 20
fecet long. the ceiiing af which is cut up bi'
heavy moltiings and an enormous centre
piece. We tar-ý out the centre piece maid-
ings andi corni.-c andi put in a large, round
cave, carrying the ceiling some iS
inches tiown on cither side. Now there is
sorte surface ta put ia your decoration : for
example. sky panels. with flowers anti cupids
ancI rel;ef arnamentation in the style ai
Louis XV. The walls may bc panelcd with
siik bangings ta barmonize with the whole.
The silk hanging can be imitateti very
e«fectively in ait calots. and whien well dont.
is a ver>' goati substitute at a much smalier
cost.

F'or a dining room a mast suitabit ceiiing
is the beant ceiling witb the beamns suffici-
ently far apart ta allow ai an ornament,
possibly in the duli calais os the Germait
Renaissatnce style. Tht walls may be hung
witb tapestry or painteti a wvarm olive or
reti :olor. A ver>' artistic eflect can bc
protiuced b>' using painteti tapestry. tha- is.
white gootis waven like tapestry stufi' and
painteti with glariag colors. especially pic-
pareti for this sort ai work. Tbe imitation
cari be madie almast perfect. anti is natur-
ally much less expensive than the genuine
iapestry.

A very ssirring effeet ia the ircaiment ofa
wvall nmay bc abtaineti by picturing a hunt-
ing scene of the mitddle ages. Tht acces-
soties ai etess anti accoutrements ai that
perioti. tht horsts. sîags andi bountis. ail
combine Ia produce a Most artistic anti
forcible picture. Anaîher successful diniag-
roam. though of quite a différent nature,
may bc obtained by the use of tht ln.liaa or
l'ersîan styles. %vitl tbeir rich Oriental color-
ing anti design. TIhese laster styles. andi
trire panficularly tht Nloorish. are alsa ver>
weil adapteti andi very extensively employeti
In the decoration of smoking or launging
rooms. I dontknow whv weshoulda.ssoci-
-itt ILtst 4 nential styles with smokiîng. un-
icss it is that the people ai the easi are
iatumalls' ai a leisurcly temperarnent - tIsat

leisure promotes the taste for smoking. and
that, thercrare, when we sc anything con-
necteti with the Eastern peaiple, we arc like-
wvise tenipted ta cast aside aur cares under
thc soothing influence oi the weed.

Besities these methotis af ticcoration
there is one which, to aiy mmid, deserves,
more than passing attention, namcly. q:~.
painteti stucco. This style. which somte
years ago was ver>. popular. consists in orna-
ment painting ta represent relief, andi may
bc treatedl tither in calar or in the neutral
tint. it allaws ai more freetiom ai expres-
sion andi a distinct individuality - and cer-
tainly if one desires ta depart front the cus-
tamary treatment in flawers and relief
work, it will open up anamost inexhaustibie
mine ai iticas. In somte af the aid bouses
goad examples ci this method ai decaration
are stili ta, be seen, andi as this is the age
af revivals, it might bc quise apprapriate
ta aga in push it ta the Iaregraund. But it
shotild, however. be used with discretion,
andi such attempts as representing niches
wi:h statues shauld bc avoided, even
though they migbt be plaus;ible--with a
cansiderabies:retch of the imagination.

The business ai the interior decoratar ai
toA-ay not only includes applying paint
andi papier, but his scope is mucb wider: in
fact. it is almast impossible ta say where
it stops.

He cannat be expected, for instance. ta
decarate successfully a room as a tiaiaty
rocaco boudoir that bas a heavy plastic
ornamental carnice anti stiff Nea-Jacobean
woodwork. At any rate, the interior re-
modelling andi wootiwork ai a bouse shoulti
bc done under the supervision ai the deco-
rator. for only under these conditions can a
harmoniaus and artistic result bc abtaineti.

-W-dll Paier News.

VANAD1AN' P1Ai'Eit AIMKOAD.

Our wali paper nianufacturers are not
only holding the Canati.n trade, but are
-carrying the war inta Africat.'* theW\atson,

Foster Ca.. having secured somne large
orders from New York, Chicago and ather
large American cities. Ont order calls for
65 .oo rals embossed gis.

Canadian wall paliers are also meeting
with succesz in Australia andi South Africa
anti there is no reasan why markets shoulti
not be found in South 4%merica. Nlcxico,
West Indues anti even in Englanti. AchicC't

obstacle ta placing aur paliers ia Englanti
wiil bc the prejutiice of the average 1-nglish
decaler agzinst a <hangc. and in farcign
countrics thclack ai directsteaimship fines is
certainly a drawback. StUi thesc can bc
overcomne.

of course. aur xnai.ufacturers, ta secure a
permanent footing in any forcign market.
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C"~P ý -t

Our New Factoiy te onte of the Iargest and best equipjrcd in existence. ***
* *Wall Papers-

4%For SEASON 1897-98
ire now complete. The~ highest talent in desigiiing and( coloring,
perfect machinery and unsurpissed minutacturing facilities have b

co:nbined to make our Ncwv S:implus the rnost desirable and 1
popular line ever submitted to the rrade. O

We offer BETTER GOODS than ever
etA. o . and at LOWER PRICES.

I)on't be persuadcd into buymng til yùju sec our Saniples. h
wI1 pay you to wait ....

I The Watson, Foster Co'y.
aNEW MO1NTRiEAL

SHADES Or INGINS
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Watt Palier and Lketorations. Lontinued
mums procluce goods tiuhed in evcry wav t0
the recuirenients of the (ountry the, lirc iii.
ten1C( for. I,> design and colonng wc have
no doubt Canadian goodl; will compase
favorably wvitb E nglisla or any foreign malce,
but de-%lers in lCngland and the colonies are
accustorned to 2i[IiCII prints and 12.Ya1rd
rollsand it will require a reaut deal of mis-
sionary work on the part of our ma.nut.actur-
ers toconvert thesc peoppecto our mcthnd of
putng gonds up in double rils and 18-
inch prints. It would be clicaper to con.
fcrm to thcir ideas.-Il.iintcr and l)ecor-
ator

N %VIN*(, TO Till*. F*Al1Ttiit

Colin l'icArihur & Co. are making exten-
sive altcrations and additions to thecir fac-
tory. Tlic prescrit arrangement ef drying
racks isnox large enonghtomeetthe require-
nients of t con-irantly increasing business,
and on that account another uing is being
added te the southern portion of the build-
ing which wvill allow the drving process to
be carried on more extensively. The new
addition is being rapidly completed and will
bc in working order very shortly.

TRADI' ACTiIL

Colin NMcArthur & Co. arc working night
and day to coniplete orders before the dlose
of naviztion. WV'.en IlhooK'd.ij'j ANI)
STniIONR Called Ilhere a fcw days ngo the

'g ron %4a a s rle ai great artiitil
and hîîndrccls of bales n! wall paper werc
being despalched to points ail ovcr the
Country.

FOR THE SPORTINO FRATERNITV.
1lutchinson & Co. are about to publish

-«ingscf the Turf."* anecdotes and me-
inoirs of distinguishied cîvriers. backers.
trainers and jockeys whlî have figured on
ilie British turf, wbih notes recording classsic
events an(l achievemrents of lamous horses.
The volume will contain numercus por-
traits. It is from the pen of the veteran
sporting wvriter "Thormrsnby."-cndon
Athenteum.

MR. MUNSEY'SNEW ENTERPRISES.

Frank A. Munsey announces aseries of
reprints of popular books by standard
writers-eacb v olumne to con tain about io
pages-to retail at two cents a volume. He
also announces a new periodical.The Quaker.
for tiwenty cents a year. lir. Mà%unscy bas just
returned from leurope. where he is said te
have Ilsecured about $zo.ooo worth of
mnaterial-fiction, articles, aud art." The
most important serials are : -i Born in the
I>urple- by Anthony Holpe; a story by
Stanley Weyman. flot yet named - I The
Swallow».* by H. Rider Hiaggard: «and
-The Woman of Kronstadt." by 'Max

Pemiberton.

STATIONERY IN PARIS.
As for stationery, there is hardly anything;

nieiv to record. The fashion stili continues
for heavy colors, blues and reds, with a tiny
monograrn in silver or gold ini the corner.
l>hotographic reproductions of views o! the
principal sights in Paris adorn note paper
and postcards.and cnjoy a large sale among~
English visitors. as 1 bave reason te know.
for nearly every acquaintance: who cornes
over from the Nlother Country is sure te zsk
me wbere he can get post cards with vievs
of Paris, and 1 al'vays answer with what 1
dare say sounds like discourteous vagueness,
IlOh, any stationers. being %vell aware
that if 1 recommended any partîcular shop,
it would cest me haif an bour's wvork te
explain te my questioner how he was te gel
there.-Corres. London Stationery Trades
journal.

UNIVERSAL BIOGRAPHY IN ONE
VOLUME.

Messrs. Chambers, of Edinburgh. bave a
most important bock of reference on the
stocks, a IlDictionary cf Universai Bic-
graphy.- dealing wvith ne less than fifteen
thousand celebrities of aIl nations. fromn the
earliest recorded times until the present day.
The work has taken several years te com-
pile, but it is aI last finished. and %vill be
issued very shortly in one volume at a popu-
lar price.

BLEEND[D FRIEZFES
(;ood ONE AND TWO BANDS.
Goddesign s-artistical ly coloured-properly printed.

You should sec our Samples before ordering. Travel-
lers on the road. If you haven't seen our new line,

drop us a postal.

M4. ST4UNTON &CO*1 WALL PAPER MANUFACTURERS: Samples sent for special
orders on application. Àm.. Torontoi-i.
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NEW SAMlPLES

1: PTVPH
For Fal and Spring Season

__________NOW ON THE ROAD.

Sec our representatives before placing your orders. We
4% have the finest line ever produced and at prices that

defy competition.

Colin McArthur &Cou
Sol Agents for 10o30 Notre Dame Street

~~~ ~n Canada. ~J ON R L
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

T ~ lRI i\N IIR IALMITIA.l haveT bis .ea.n mde a peia effort
t10 have Ibii fime (if lentheîr od% c omiplete

in cvcry drîil. aînd aire sbnwiigz an exce>-
tion.1îl> fie.1asýsti lîirni of la'lic% andi gentîý'
pIatrNe, andI artl t Ie> Ottilios. bill wval.
les. photo 1.s large -%%Norîment of
lcathcr t tcvred îicioaiu tic.,* etc.
Also several newv de.igns in teiling !,ilver
mnoutt. A -spciatl tratie q:iri ular ha% been
îssued froin this departînent. andi if nol
airendi> in 0seso.<1 Uhe the trade will
consuit ilîcîr bct ilitcrchtis liv %curing one
ai onice. A postal card will bring one b>'
relturi tuail.

Npîw* TiIINt.% i xSAt

Thc Blrown liros., .i.d dunng fice past
few days passed i mb stock severil ncw Illes
of crystal anti metal inkstantis. sponge cups.
fanc) nictal palier weighîs andi clips. cellu-
loiti palier knives anti other fancy -articles
of the saine luttai. fancy wasle baskets,
etc..atiuncosoereaoalaril.
Atnong ilhese wîill be lounti a splendid
assortinent of liolidlay gootl>, the rcsuiî of
several wecks spent by tbeir 'Mlr. Richard
Brown buving in the pnrnçilà.il Anicrican
markets

RtANGE O>IA'PTiii%

The lltowvn lno'. l.iiîited. are sbowing

titis season what tbey cdaimr is lte largest
assottrent shown by any house in the Iraite
of papetries, comprising over 5o styles. also

writing tabîcîs. comprising about 6o styles.
'l'le latter aire miade with (tue consbider-ation
to, ftting (wben f'olâed) tbe standard sizes of
envelopes. Aiso a very, large assortment of
note palier andi envelopes of fancy andi newv
popular bhapes. Fine gootis .il fine (Cul)

lnsirending ove- thc diary libt of tlîc Brown
Jîros. Lirnîted. it will be noticeti that -o-,
aire tle figures requireti to describe a)] their
lines tiuesn Truly a large cnougb
assortmient for flic nost exacting buvers to
eboose fromn. For those wha have flot
alrecady placcd tlheir orders for these gootis
it would bc advi.able to doa -,0 at once, as
tbey will be ready for blhipmnent about the
mîiddlle of November.

irIs" FOR iit)l.11»AY TftAiE.

The llroiu'n Jiros.. L.imîtcd. %would sîîggest
fiat the trade look up ibeir stock of Wirt
pens. cspecially tbe gold-inotinîed fines, anti
also tbeir ,tock of D.I ancing Girl brand

creîîc ti!,stae. Don't leave it until you
cannot gel your assortment completeti ini
lime for tbe holiday trade.

SCOTCU I'AîERS INt CAN'ADA.

Mr. liunter. of Alex. l>irie & Sons.,
IÀmiteti. plier manufacturers. Aberdeen.

Scoîlanti, bas just finisheti bis usual auîumn
trip to Canada, andi reports traite as fully
better than former years. and expects still
better results on his spring trip, as the extra
preferential dtiuy will then laite effect.
Their home suilîs have been exceptionally
bus>' ail] troiigb the summner, espccially in
bigb.grade writinganti commercial paliers.
In addition to their usual standard papers,
emlra superfine, antique liarchînent. svellum,
standard andi plateti papers. several new
higb.gradc wniting papers hâve just been
brougbî ouI, one of them calleti« Royal
Bucks.- a pure white wove paper in satin
anti nill finishes. of high-grade quality.
uiîh a ple.tsant writing surface, andi ver>'

suiltable for engraving anti relief stamping,
andi handsomcely donc up in white boxes
with stag's beat emibosseti in golti. This
paper is having an excellent sale for society
note paper. hl is madie in thrc suzes, large
post, octavo andi Alburt. In addition to
these wvriting papers. I'irie's extra superfine

'l'bc Mown lin>.., Un,:îcnL

visitingcards, in white andi London shades,
Ioans, letiger papers of aIl grades, drawings,
music. cartritiges andi ail the higher grades
of writing paliers for business and comn-
mercial purposes are macle anti carrieti in
stock. Piric's papers are cariled by aIl the
principal wbolesale stationers in Canada.

voit Till' TYIErWRITEt.

Every stationer sboîîld, carry a fairly well
assortel stock of' boxeti typetvrter papers.
The use of the typewriter is now so comnion
among business bouses that stationers even
in the smallest towns can do quite a tradte
in the supplies. Buntin, Gillies & Co.'s
new fine. conlaining 44 styles, is range
enougb to supply almost any wvant.

A NEW P1ESCIL.

A new bard rubber, ever-pointed pencil
wbich cornes in blackt anti colors of a lerigth
suitable for the vest pockct is a novelty in
the pencil Une anti shoulti be a seller.
Buintin, Gillies & Co.. Hiamilton, are ofler-
ing tbem Io retail ai 25C.

FOR TELI.ING FORTILYES.

The 'Nile - plavi ng card is sure to be a
gooti selleramong-tbe ladies. wvho are fond of
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looking int the future throtîgh the mnedium
of tea cups. etc. The signification o! ecch
card is printed on its face. so that cvery-
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ADVICE WE ARE
MANIJFACTURERS

(9 Wiontcr Evcning Games
N141 E can therefore let you in on the ground floor as regards priue.

a A&N you flot send us a trial orderi

SAVe time and trouble by writing for our new catalogue and price list
if flot already to hand.

VC> OUwill find amongst lines of our manufacture the best selling lines.

lvi oN E:N is what you are after. Order at once. Don't let your
opposition get the crean- of the game business.

$1.50 GAMES Pad.
Ouija ..................... $1 n
Tenis Jr.. No. 2.......i 12o

$1.25 GAMES
crkroeNO. 2 .... " t:0 810

F'ort No. 2.................O8

:51mO GAMES
Crokinole ...............
Fort No. i.................
Te'nnîis Ir.. No. 1 ..........

75c. (lAMES
Battladore and Shuttlecock
Football.................
Farit and Piretide Pleture

Blooks ...............
Go.tng.................

1ilinia NO 4.............
.Ouîiba.. ..................

1.acrosse ................
* Lotto ............ ..........

Obstacle .................
Plarclimci No 4 ...........
Rcees 'No. 2.... ........

Z".îr Linceiot ................
-ticci.c No. 3......

Lp>r Ten ...........
Up) (romi the Ranks ....

$7' 80
6 6o

8 40

6 Ca

6 Ca

6 Ca

6 Ca

600

<>00

6 Ca

6 Ca

6 Ca

50c. GAMES
(bcr..lPaickg.îmmnon anti
IoidConîitximi.........$ o

CuckOo No. 2.........4 Ca
Fa.tineçr Grinces.............40oo
lFjst P'ond Noî. 2.............. 40o

1nrizl No. 2 ....... .4 0<>

Ilaiil ":0. 2 ......... 4 00

Nao~î....... ........... 4 0o
(>11 Ifoîîetea............4 co

l'a.îIerm N<>. 2 ....... 400

25c. GPiMES
3~thr NO ... ........... z200

I loy lo B:tnkr.............. 2 CG

hltlt'cs..............-......2 Co

Cancadia> F:eni,........ 2 oo
CuîckOO Nu. 1 .............. .. 00

Donkey Party ............ 2 00
F,11 Ilond No. i .............. 2 oC

For<cighl No. i -. .... 2 0

Fruits of the Spirit.... ý....2 CO

1 .Ia mNo1. ý........ ...... 200
I..gorni.%cl ............... 2 0
Loto No. 2..........2 C

L.o.t ller N.). 2..... ........ 200

N.tosNo 2..........2 C0
oId Maid No -3............ 2 00
Our D.arling A Il C llIock%.. 2 CG

l'et <lci.
Pa.rClîCQSi NO.1.... ... $2 0<>

lleterC:oddlr3 No. 2,.........2 oG

lerrywinkle No. 2 ............ 2coC

Raquits................. 2 Co
Rcvcn~i No i ......... 2 Ca
Sn-il No. 3 .................- 2o
StCtieClrLîSC NO. 2 ............ <00
/.ciioi.................. . 2 00

15c. (lAMES
Iill l>îteti . .. $1--.
Every i)111 iarcPzze 1 20
Nattîral I listorv Ilicture

IlUZXieSl;.......... i... 2<>

10c. (lAMES
Loto No i...................$o8o

Nations No. s ........ o0 So
O)ur Pctm Pictiirv Pluzrlv, o.. 0 &
I'CMTwinkle No. 1 ........... O 80
Saceplecliase No. i .......... o 0 8
'<'id Animais 1liacconî. Puzzles o 3o
A'utilors No. 2 ......... ..... O) 75
Cook Robin.. ..-.......... o 7ç
l. !iusîy ............. .... o 7
Lost lidr NO. 1 ............ 075
old Nlnid Ni) -- 075
Robinson Crusoe .......... O 75
Sn.ip No. 2.......... ...... o75

5c. (lAMES Pedo..
Ancitios No. i ............... $0 35
lutl>l)kn%.................. 035
\ttaggin!sI'ile I..... :........0 35

)IlM Ks u .. «.. 033
ilrirr ('oddirs No. i ....... O3
Raijlroad Puzzles ........... 35
sciai) No. i ................... O 35

Chess and Checker Boards
No. llri Xi~. Pnteil

in R.i an .IîîllC Cae > 40a
No. 213,4 x 1334. I'rinted

in Red and Illack. o go
Noý.3-143 XI14. l'rinteil

ici Redl and lllack.
V.inrslî1cdt... ...... K 20

No.4.-1434xl-t43. IPrinted
si% Reçt 3nit Illack.

boind. gilt ........ 2 Ca
No. 5-14%x .36i. I'rlntcd

in Redl ind Illack.

lc.tligcr. git...4 00

FLAGS
(Lithographed on Tiasua for

Decorativo Purpofte;>
J'ri î,v

Un'fion i.ýk sit ie 22x17 .... $5
%iil. ie 6z8.. 3 vo

D>ominion En%îgn1. %lire 12X.17 5 O0

'2x87 ...... ............... 5 o

The Copp Clark Co., Limmted, Toronto
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ane cin tell fortunes withi the ald of tire in.
structions which go wvith tach pack. Tirc
cards car) also be u'cd fer ait tard games as
weil. andi arc packed ini casel campartmicnt

boxes. The
goods titi bc
fli front Ittn-
tir). ( titres &
CO., lialmilton.

.'J Iluntin. (;illies
& C., Hamil.

The Birown ILui..t.mîed<. tan, are oflring
*rhaddeus I)avid's i X-oz. stamping ink
in scven colors (assorteti boxes af anc dozen
boules) ta retail at 25C. pet battie.

>)IREI7 TO TUEî TRAI'.

Hourd &Ca., Londan, wlho scIu direct ta
the trnde, are

- iîavang a vcry
large dermand
for their newv
"Acnie'* cro-

O . -. kinole board,
~ ..'finl5hedin five

~ ~ ' beautiful cal-
ors. Thcy

....... i nake a1 strik-
~~ îng andi at-

Tho tî..L ~ ractive dis-
play in tire

store. without wit Il no Chrastilas stock hs
campiflete. The ilicn are unusuiaify %veii
finushed and gai up in attractive cardbaard
boxes. (>rdicr% should bc placeti at once.

\Varwack Bras. & Rutter are
%hawing great varieîy iii wicker
%vaste piper bâbkets, round
and square. andi ail sizes.
The prices range. trît. fram,
40c. ta $1-

wA beautifuil noveh(v is the
zfloral tissue piper,.r i Trn

calorings andi patterns. The

wick tires. & Rutter are handling the line
herc.

The eye of Tit, 11ooK.SIL.IE AN~D
STAr,»>: mani cnught an exhibit of piper

in WVarwick itros. &
Rulter's ivatrehoisse
this %weck as sorte-
thing unique andi
handsarne. it was
foufrl to be a display
of the imitation
hand-madc dccklc
edge paper. It is
shown in two sizes
of note paper with
envelopes tu match.

The fine fine af
piperf calicd Cashmecre Finish which \Var-
wick tires, & Rutter are otTcring the trade
is shawn in bath tabiets andi notepaper sizes
wvith envelopes ta match. fi is a goati fine
af gantis andi retails at a popular price.

WIN'l)OWV %TIrrlACTIrlS.

can open out the bause andi finit papered
and carpcted moins ta furnish.

Besides these tay (loti bouses must be
mcentioned the kitchens. stables, butcher
shaps, etc., in ail sires ta suit any purse. Of
a lcw ai these ive give iflustratians in> this
issue. Na. 315-5 isathreccharsestable, eatch
17 inchcs widcand

and inches high,
andi the prce Sis
per dPz. Nai. 3
N.31a1 is a rhu

8>z i incheson
and i o5inchs ojigchtici& u

high. it $13.20 pet dazen.

t'LAVI'ZG CARDS VISPLAVED.

Butntin. Giliies & Ca., Hamilton. a.re nawv
sending out the higher grades ai Americati
playing cards in eatsei boxes ai hall dozen,
thus enabling a retailer ta make a hantisome
dipajf -n cards. The cards whici

Nerii &e Ca. have same capital Indow
attractions which thr
de.ier wvill find
new andi amusing.
Severai ai them %%erc
describeti it> aur last
issue. A new piece
is the terra cotta Th>e Brown Brai., t.1inited. . &C.

figure anti face ai a jally negro boy %vith a
caunienance andi colaring exactly ta liue corne ir> tbis sh<,leare: the new Nule for-

When waound up the boy. S eyes mave fr uecards, tNiîeics, rph Vit
sidc ta side. It will run from six ta ciztWthes, etsa etc.

houts. The figure is dresseti in rdi

claîhes, breechces and shirt. andi a ig S ait GI.oVEs.
bat. It is a periectiy natural figure. A e iin>'Oi footballs bas been received

TV AD STOJS ,fé. ei .aVns, boxing giaves,

W ot virions Ilowcrs and the
W. general cffect is fine. ht is

used for lampi thacs. WVar-
wick Bras. S. Rutter have a1

Russell & Morgan. of the
Vniteti States Playing Cards ~
Co., %re now doing up Ibeîrtex-
îîe.nsive playing c-ardç an a houses are canstructeti a

Bu' UueLoiw.card which stands an the modern style mith a verar
Be, courrier easei fashlor. W'ar- andi the front on hinges. T]

fier the Mnost
ncda andi porch.
h-- . ie childrcn

WA' FRASER.

An ink, eraser,
whicb bids fait ta
takze the place ai
the knife or of
the india rubber
chargeti %ith pum-
ice stone, is the
invention ai a
Swiss gentleman. No. L.~,k a

The saine is consîtricted after the princip!e
ai the ctadie hand-blatters. The rock-
ing poWo~n is, however, much smaiicr,
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while the handie resembles that of
a post office defacing stamp. The' very
îinCst glass paper takes ini this case the
place ai the blatting papcr. being fixeil in
laycrs just as we arc used ta cia it on thc
blatting craie. With this instrument.
writing in ink can easily be removed (ranm

.nary paper, and the place whcrc this
lias been donc %vill hardly shov ttnlcss the
trzansparency trial is applied. A knifc near-
ly always leaves a nasty mark, if flot a hale.
-in( the india-rubber has an unplcasant
tendency ta prodttce crinklcd papcr.-lcr-
lin Carres. Statianery Trade joturnal.

P. & y~. W. KLK.

F. & E. WV. KeIk arc clearing oeil evcry
line of their holiday gaods wvithaut reservc.
'rhey are dctermined ta inake roaa for
spring purchases, and the indtîcemtent lield
out ta dealers, as announced elsewherc. is
considerablc.

A job lot af doils is an extra attraction,
lines ta retail fram 5 ta 25c. These are
said ta be special goads at special Itrices.

A rather novel idea is a limitcd numlber
of cases oi assorted tnys anti prescrits suited
for holiday trade, arran rged ta fit in %vith the
dealers trade. This seemis ta bc rathler an
attractive method of meeting the wants ai
ptîrchasers, andi dealers arc inviteti ta write
for information conccrning it.

A cansignement of sleighs, bright new
goatis of the latcst manufacture, bas been
received, and the firm scem ta be sure of
iheir selling qualities as attractive gootis.

An invitation is also e-xtended tathetrade
ta write for quotations on spring gootis, in
which there is said to be soniething special
for the dealer.

TI StASON Volt (jA31FS.

The annottincement on page 13 by the
Cupp. Clark, Co., Limiteti. regarding gantes,
is worth perusal. Naw is the time for the
trade ta push gantes. This firm are maniu-
facturers, they turn out work ai the hest
class at their awn factory andi they have
thus special f'acilities for icnawing and tweet-
Canadian tastes. Their games cover ail
.iew mnodemn amusements and tht workman-
ship is noted for its gooti finish, colorings
and artistic attention ta detail. I3eingm-anu-

<1fcturers, asnd thus selling direct ta the
deèaler. somte special attractions in price are
aXered, and the fuI! list appears in the
annauncement alluded ta above.

The Copp, Clark Ca. is also entitleti ta a
large suice of patronage in tht department
ai gamnes because it is Çanadian work of
equal merit ta thIat dont abroati, andi

weetht merits ai gootis are equal tht]
Canadian bas a right even-ta preference.

THE ROBERT MILLER 00.
tuttTPt

Wholesale Stationors

1872 N(otre Dime St., Monîreal

Our Travellers are lnow on the roati

wîth fuit lines ai Saniples in GNRl
STATNIONERV, SCI-IOOL SU PPIES,
%VA lA PAPERS AND) 1'INI)OW1
SIIA)ES, Etc. Sec the NEW~ ",AL
BERTA ' 3x6 ýVINI)OV SIIA>ES.

Yoti will want thern.

Sporting Goods
FALL AND WUNTrER

Oui stockc it now complete ini

Skates, Hockey Goods, Snow-
shaes, Moccasins, Footballs,
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,
Games, a-nd ail kinds of Sport-
ing Goods.

Bond for Catalogue!) 0.

TH-E WIG1ITMAN
SPORTINO GOODS CO.

~. MONTREAL

C) W Clearing Sale of Holiday Gooda
O P .& E. W. KELK

76 York Street, Toronto
A ~~ St i îutber uot,îîîr~ lîs itis In e 0tito lce.ir oeil evcry, Une of

O i l ('îet*înasandi lioliîiav Lîttes ") .1% tu li.%i t,; oisf rouî for the Spring Guods.
a UJ Reiiîenîit>tr. %e (Io lot anen part of elle iincs. but tr. er% une iii theni. Deliend talon it lite
W prie, %%i it) fo it. ln addtUtu t.' ou i irI tetock'V ' ctured n >01.) lot of 1000 dozen

o -Ild Doill. lýc . toc c.. .. 2Sc. linrs Voitlgi sec Ille I)rlte' o i tittse. il wVIII bc of
1.(00 ii interesi t.) titi. Otir ratnge of t)oli* à, dr la-t ait Canadia. %Vc woulti alto atention that

W~ 0 i meIave iiirîv ftie e-1%es e.îeli of foter iîlTent t.îI~rtlllellts if ITos ludî li olidany Goods

filet pt u eesî for tiios whti oîsiv lbtntie C liritiias i i tlte itiiîttl tif i)ccnsier.
cc lte assorteti v.tses cottasn a &tbt<i .îssir iteslt tif tien .tttd tiattliing lates Of 'i uys îIlO 'resent,. th prier, of tder 'îsot it'isreo. Si q. $>1, $2; lier c.tr net. Seniý1ù au

tu> sccri)t8mn of tilt cotntents . t wdlh llas %o nu . ,I asne oeîil) .1 illarttî ttt îlîr vole %bîouletwordcr e.srly. «l. i thaosv xhiott tlle conltet it not uiit tic cat ili -tî. e tNtbrtiinent et%

U) ai i irsit'î Ctiitr nitntioig mni rci e..îi n lat lie Citstres tu sdil rcl hitîr id. %Vc %%!l
J I I ll e Test.

cy rc 0 voit cin sas% % ~Our expiinses to Toron'to a tiil unirt h y pci. n1 tel cli-al gooti..

lit F. &. E. W. Keik,
U) 76 York St., TORONTO

i ESTABLISHED M80.

The He A. NELSON & SONS GO. Ltmitod

D5oIIs, Toys, Games
Fa ncy Goods.

Sample Room-t
56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO

59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL, Que.
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3 NRW BOOKS REIEWED.
The next bc@% thing Io theo rendlng of a good book ià, petha&s, the perusil of un Intelilgent*

r.view or it -toe o la always a source of liveiy eaitmrction. - liad Stane.

8011111101 @auoe l z@n mn

S T. IVES -By Robert Louis Stevenson.ClOtb, 438 PP., $1-25. Copp, Clark

Co., Limilcd, Toronto. This was bIr.

Stevenson's last long navel, andi (lie ive
concludingechapters have been written by
Mr. Quiller-Cauch fram the anîline ai the
plot furnished by the autiior ta bis amantu-
cilsis befare bis deatb. The star>' is full of
exciting adv'enture, in Stevensan's best style,
and it ends happily. Bricfly the plat is.
St. Ives, a yaung French nablenian, is imi-
puisoned in lCdinburgb Castie in 1813. during
the Napoieonic wars. He falis in lave wilb
Flan Giichrist, a Scottish girl. wbo vi3its
with hier brother the prisoners in the castie.
St. Ives rigbts a duel svitb scissars and
fatlly wounds a coamrade This escapade
and its consequence pursue imt -.%iter be
wiflg bis irecdoni. with Flara's help, and
gCts ta England. wherc resides bis grand-
uncle. a pre-revoluhian eniigre wha bas
saved ail bis immense wcalth by investing
it in Engiand. The aId count makes St.
Ives his beir. But the latter, witb the
charge ari murder hanging over him, and
another difficulty ta seule (in wbicb bie
becntme involved on his road ta England)
decides ta return ta Scatiand. Danger dogs
bis iootsteps i every turn. 1-e is pursued
by the oflicers ai the law, and by his vin-
dictive cousin, who was disinberitedl in fnvar
of ýst. Ive,. Arrived nt Edinburgb hie goes
thraugh a series ai thrilling experiences.
always on the vere ai discover. Tracked
a,. last. he escapes by a balloon, and. getting
a bii ta America, is safe iramn pursuit for
a tinte. Returning ta P>aris just aiter tbe
first surrender ai Napoleon. St. Ives finds
all bis troubles smaiothed ont for hini, and.
going ta Englind. lie takes possession af bis

estate and marries Flara. The taie is highly
interesting and must prove a great success.

Q2vo ~A> -DBy Henryk Sienkiewicz.
Ciotb. $ 1. 50o paper, 7 5c-; 541 pp. George
N. Morang, T'oranto. No ane wvba reads
this boak frotn caver ta caver, and realizes
how licrfcctiv the cuthar has reproduced !he
times ai Nero. wiil wvonder at the great
vogue the talc bas had amang English-
speaking people since its translation from
the I>olisli. The brieiest outline ai tbe plat
is this. Vicinjus, a yaung Roman noble,
falis in lave witb Lygia, a Christian maiden.
I-is uticle. Iletronius. an intellectual cynic
living tbe licentiaus lueé af tbe day, secures
the Emnperor's ordcr la have the girl de-
livered over ta Vjcinius. lier friends rescue
ber, anid for miontbs she is hidden away in a
Christian hausehald. In bis long qucst,
Vicinius fails undcr the influence ai Peter
and l'nul. the Apastles, finally embraces
Christianity and retires ta Siciy witb Lygia
as lus wvile. In the %vorking out ai this plat
we gel vivid descriptions ai the orgies ai
Nero's court, the vices af the nianster bum-
self. tbe burning ai Rame, the frigbtiul tar-
tures inflictecl on the Cliristians and the
rnetbads by wbicli the Apastles propagated
ilie nev faiîh. Tbe themne is dclicately yet
strongly treated. The death af Nera is the
culininating point. in strong cantrast ta tbe
bappiness wbicbVicinins.ittains. Iletranjus,
who consoles birnslfiar the disappaintiments
ai lufe in tbe love of bis beautifut slave,
Eunice. is a type ai tbc tceptical Roman
in a carrupt age when the best intellects
bad given thetnselves over ta lnst. The
doctrines ai the new faitb are painted in the
niast favorable ligbt, and, tbe boo, -as a

whole deifles Christianity and its founders.
\Ve imagine that * Quo Vadis Il -whither
gaest thon ?-wiIl bc immensely popular in
Canada. The editian is a most creditable
production.

Titp LovE AFFAleS OF SomE FAMOUS
httN.-By Rev. E. J. Hardy. l'ap
2s. 6d1. T. Fisher Unwin. London, Li.~g
MIr. Hardy is the author af Ilow ta bc
H-appy, Though Mýarried," whicb iact says
ail that is necessary of his abilsty ta Write a
captivating book. The therne is akîn ta
the ather success. Taking the love- naking
of some famaous mien-Dante, Pctrarch,
Milton, Dryden, Shelley, B3yron. Ten.îyson
anci many others-as a text, the author dis-
courses genially and shrewdly, with a
wealth ai anecdote, upon the niarriages ai
literary mcn. ln short, a delightfül and re-
fresbir.g boak.

KiîtKcALDiy op~ GRAiNG.-By Louis A.
Barbe. Cloth, 157 pp., Famaus Scots
series, Is. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferritr, Edinburgb. WVc get in these pages
a gaad deal af the history of the stormy
Refarniation days in Scotland, France and
England, and the part William Kirkcaldy
played in theni. His adventuraus career is
like a romnance, and as anc of the raugher
spirits af the trne 1irkcaldy is a fitting hera
for a stary ai civil strife, palitical intrigue
and deeds af violence. It wauld be impas-
sible ta realize that Kirkcaldy was, as the
author says. "an honorable man, a brave
soldier. and a sincere patriot.- if wve wvere
nat given a vivid picture of the pcriod in
which he lived. This Mlr.lBarbe bas given,
and. having rend the intcnsely interestîng
narrative, the reader is sure ait least ai anc
thing : that the Ilgoad aid days- are not
quite what the phrase canveys ta the mind.

RFr.t.Ee-rioqs OP A 13ACILOR. - BV
P. W. Illîistrated by C. D. Gibson. Paper,
Soc. J. S. Ogilvie Ca., New York.
This bachelor's reflections are ai the para.

el

CI A I
ko?

FRONT BO

,,,A CJVE"-9
CR OKNOLE

(DESIGN REGISTEREO Sage)

LATEST IMPBOVET3 forai or timi incre nly popu'-
and fascinating ganuc. Wel madie. Ccents Iiil

in,1,dl fine brautiful colors. vir.:* MOSS GRF.

RkE) and 1iVwZ %%'ALNUtr. Fafleennaztt; cOlOri
&i. ortcc, - ioa lts Mecn in atiractise boaxes.

Drop Pott Card at onlce for qootationa andi
exclusive *aie for yaur Iowa. .. .. ...

HOURD & COMPANY
Mattikaum,î ... LON DON, CAN.

Jfarentor aud faàgatgctrrrr*BACK
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graphic kind and deat almost entirely witb
women. Saute of the paragraphs )- -ive a
s'Pice af wit, but the majorl:y are comm..-
place or vulgar. Thase who likc that kind
af rellection wvill like this book.

SAVED ttY A CIILI).-By R. P>arker
.'jpham. Cloth. 12o pp., is. Oliphant.
Andcrsan & Ferrier, Edinburgh. An ex-
cellent littie temperance story. A young
man af good social position and educatian
is aflicted by the craze for drink. He
sinks lower and lower. Driven ta ind
work, he draps his real namc and gets em-
ployment in a factary. The yaung crippled
san of his employer conceives a great affec-
tion for him, and thraugh the child's influ-
ence the habit is renounccd. The talc is
quite simple, but the incidents arc plentiful.
and the relarmed young man marries the
factary owner's daughter and is restored ta
bis family, bis father being a famous Scotch
MJ.

Tua LiTrrLa Lu3îp or~ Cx.Ay.-By Rev.
H. W. Shrewsbury. Cloth, is. 6d.; 189
pp. Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier, Edin.
bmrgh. This volume cantains a stries of
23 short, practical addresses ta young peo.
ple illustrating the temptatians ai lufe and
inculcating Sound moral and religiaus in-
struction.

Houas WvTIt TIIE Gitosrs.-By Henry
Ridgely Evans. Cloth, rough edges, Pal.
ishcd red top, si. Laird & Lee. Chicago.
This is an exposure of i9 th century witch-
craft. It goes minutely int tht variaus
stage achievenients af noted perfarmers and
explains how the rope-tying, slate-writing.
materializatians and spirit-pbotographs arc
accamplished. There are over 40 illustra-
tions.

IN TIIE PEitMANFNT WVA.-Ily Flara
Annie Steel. Cloth. $i.zS. Th Cpp
Clark Ca., Toronto. Tht success in Can-
ada afihMrs. Steel's other book, -On the
Face of the IVaters,' augurs well (or the
present novel. A number cf pictures and
phases of lueé in India -nat tht Anglo-Indian
life about which sa many books are written
-but tht real native India. The tales are
aIl glimpses ai %vhat, ta the ordinary person,
is an unknown land.

.CoitiEo.NE.-Bly F. Maricwordnr.

ýloth. 2 vols. Copp, Clark tWo o.
This is a fine littît edition cf tht latest ai
Mr. Craw(ords ItL-ian stories. It is a story
ai Sicily and of love, treachery and death
In the Sicilian fashion. Under a modern
setting a tragic episade. only passible in
modern Italy. is worked out. but it brings
happiness ta the wortbtiest persans in tht
tale, se the reader accepts the tragedy

philosophically and enjoys the saund af
niarriage belîs at tht cid. Mr. Cratrd's
cîcalr, dclijghtlui literary style Shows no signs
ai deserting him.

IVA KII.MAItE AI11NI Piton-
x.~.IyL. Il. WValrard. Cloth, si.25;

paper. 75c. Colonial library -,Capp, Clark
Co., Liniited, Tarante. NMrs. Walferd's
steries are always good reading. Tht pre-
sent tale is net exciting, but it is amusing
and agreeable. It is a picture of Enrlish
country life, 'vhicli ane or two odd incidents
centrive ta make original. Iva is tht
daughtcr aiLdof ibr by tht latter' s
first husband. LadyTilbury is a handsome.
merry trishwvoman, as good as sheis tincan-
ventional. Hem youngem daughters grow
up, and being tht future mistresses af Tit-
bury Court. Sir Thomnas' will only lueé-
renting bis widew there, Iva begins te find
heself displaced. Hem young; saldier lover.
Reggie GaRle, bas gant te India. bis uncle,
Sir Philip, havingsold tht ancestral praperty,
Cary flouse. ncxt ta Trilbury, in order te
provide a campetency for themn bath. Cary
flouse is bought by a rich Manchester
cotton merchant, a bacflelar. and ont of
nature's gentlemen. Ht admires Iva. who
encourages bim. But Sir Philip dits richer
than %vas supposed, and Rcggie turns up
oppomtunely ta Sa-ve tva from -i loveless
marriage, and Lady Tilbury marries the re-
tired cotton merchant, who is quite tht inest
peisonage in the book. He presents Cary
flouse ta Reggic and bis bride, and tht
curtain (aIls an well distributed happiness.

RZo.eE.-3y Mary Ford. Cl-oth, illus.,
245 pp. 2s. 6d. T. Fisher Unwin, t i Pater-
naster Buildings, London, E.C. This is

another ai the stries ai histories known as
'*Tht Children's Study.- It is simply
written, but the narrative is made interest-
ing and dates are sparingly empleyed.
.'hose partions ai Roman histery wvhich

clsildmen are apt to forget, tht author sum-
manizes or amuis. Tht periad after tht first
century is thus much cendensed, and the
child is Icît with a general impression ai
tht stary of Rame. Altogether, the book
is an enttrtaining ont for homne reading
and invites rather than repels tht youthful
reader. This doubtless is the au., since
tht text books svitlî their fambidding array of
dates and 11leading events " in black type
are sure ta be a terror ta the young student.

WVateK DAY REL:iGon.-By J. R. Mlillar,
D.I). Clotlh, 318 pp.. 2s. 6d. Oliphant.
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh. Dr.
Mîllar bas written a practical book ai the
papular kind, intended ta help Christians ta
bring religion into daity lifé. Its pages are
filled ivith much wise counsel and show a
keen insight inta secularIlue. This extract
wilt affard an example of the style and
methad:

I sec sorne peoffle mia do not serin ta want to
finake frictids. flic)- are lansocial, unsympailhetie.
cotd, dlistant. disebtiginf., sctiti. Others. ntgain.
a.k no effort tu ret.atn itîcir fuiends. They cast

thei nway fo.r diur stighitcst causeC. Blut thc). arc
robh:ng, their lacer iycars orjays îl:cy cannot Affard
te Iosc.'

A RIDE IN Moitocco.-B1y Arthur
Campbell. Cloth, 3o5 pp.. si. Wil)iam
flriggs, Toronto. MIr. Campbell bas a lively.
unpretentiaus style, and his sketches ai a
trip te Morocco and Italy are truly intcrest-
ing. Ail tht amusing episades af travel :
tht add peoplt ane meets on tht way, the
beggars. the strtet vendars, etc., make up

IT TALKS

£ - "~Graph opione.

IT SINOS

AGENTS

For horne amusement or public enter-

tanet Plays and sings aIl kinds of
q;uic. Records your vzsicc and re-

W,~ produces it perfcctly.

WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Holiday lines of musical instruments, MUSICAL BOXES, GUITARS,

IMANDOLINS, VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, AIJTQHARPS, TRIMMINGS, etc.
MUSEC A1141 music BOJOKS.

Writc for z8g7 Trade Catalguc.......--~

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
j obbers in att kinds o ai M:cal Instrurncnts. *.Mvuct and Nltmnîç DB.>*

-p*158 Vonge St., TORONTO.
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the authar's themnes, with occasional but
neyer wearisame descriptions af sccncry and
foreign customs. Not for a long tinte have
We rea4l a pletsanter fintie book ai travel.
It wilI prove as attractive ta thase about ta
make an Italiasi tour, or who tiave already
made anc. as ta those wha, likc us. rernain
it hame (or gooci and sufficient reasons.
Tht autbor's Canadian connection may bc
inierrcd, but hie draws no campauisoîiss, and
is not a whit provincial, carrying us abaut
irom place ta, place as an intelligent being
wno cnjays icé wherever ha is. and wants
)ou ta enjay ià, taa. We cordially recam-
mend the book.

ily Cal, Il. R. Cardon. Cfoth. s i. 5. E.
M> Dutton & Ca.. New Y'orkc. Col. Cardon
bas chosen the career ai Ilntiac. the great
indian chiai who planncd *a conspiracy
against the whites. for the subjact of bis
stary, which is a lively and readable book,
it is full o! the dangers ai the unie and fl-
lows the advcnîures ai samne white people
whose fortunes -.rc cast on the frantier.

Thc book bas numeraus good illustrations
and is attractive])- bound.

lit-MOiS Cv '37.-IJY Rabina ind Kath-
lcen NI. Lizars. Clatît. wVilliami Briggs,
Toronto. *rhe rebellion ai 18,37 bas been
tht themne ai several lustonans and bia-
graphicrs, but this is the first time, sa far as
we ara aware, that the humors ofithis paliti-
cal disturbance bave been made the subject
oi a book. The talentcd writers hava
alrcady praved in t1ieir recent work, -1In
the Diys ai the Canada Company.- that
they are endowed with hiterary tastes ai a
high onlier. In the present book they have
collected and put inta niast readable shape
a numîser af the incidents which reva more
clearly, parhaps. than a cannected narrative
would dIo, the real popular feeling ai tht time.
Whtlt thcre is nothing oppressively formal
about tht book, it appears ta be a fair and
temîaerata view ai tht timies and events,
and care is taken to avoid ridicule of serious
phases af the rebellion. still preserving the
sympathetic tant which. aiter a lapse ai
more than balu a century. sve may fairly

hold with regard to the atternpt nt complete
self-government. 1,The Canadas rit West.
misister"* is the titia of ane chapter wbich
givcs an amnusing and instructive Illustration
of the absohace inability af the lmpcrial
authorities of that day ta campreliend the
Canadian situation. Anather chapter deals
with the part played by womnen in
rebellion. and this is perhaps one ai l
most charming icatures ai the book. In
fact, tht writers have been pleasantly dis.
cursive without bcing wcarisome, and much
oi their material sems ta have been drawn
from sources that are nat made use ai by the
ordinary historians. WC cansider 'T'he
liumorso ai37" a mast instructive baok,
and ane wlîich arîy Canadian, whethcr pas.
sessing any personal recallcctians ai the
the period, or interested in it simply as an
historical episode, will be pleased to =ed.

AMONG THE MlPADIV >O'b i
Clara. D. Pierson. Clatis, el.25. k'. Il.
Dutton S, Co., New York. The autharess
says that these staries of field life were
wiitten far the little ones ai lier kindergar-

t,.i<,' flti.t. 1 a i rttrui io b< dong as wertl as t1id
lojL CaA ~ WcIl. J %ou w.it oa the bettcr uf thowt fuicièn chape. you niu3t çhao'ýc y.Jt'r fly ta suit thcftubl-.as uit-y do."-Punch.
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tell. and as the chiidren sem I to pp)rci.,te
themt the stories wcre coliected in the prescut
volume. The butterfiies andi snails and
ants. the bettles and tht grasshoppcrs arc
-il[ treated Ils pcrsons and the stories of' their
troubles are useful andI amusing. The
book is tasteiuiiy bound in goid andi grey.

idis a delightîul giir volume.

NEWS 0F THE TRADE.ALDERMAN RUTTER, of Warwick
Bros. & Rutter, hias heen elected a

director of ']'ht Toronto Globe, replacing
Ms- joseph Tait, exMPPwho wvas ap-
pointed to a position in Osgoade Hall.
Aldermian Rutter is alsa a member of the
Execuitive Board of The Globe.

L. 1). Robins bas succceded 0. H. Gar-
lier in the book and stationery business at
WVelland.

The stock of P. A. lirooking. ai Ayimer,
Ont., bas been bought by Mr. l3rooking at
30c. on the dollar.

Coughlin & Ca., Arthur, Ont., dealers in
books, statianery andI drugs, have dissolveci
and F. J. Smith continues tht business.

J. McClure bas sold out his book and
statianery business at Paisley. Ont., ta J.
M. Hargreaves, druggist, of that place.

Frank Il. Birley, af the Dominion Papier
Box Co., Toronto, dicd Nov. 2. Deceased
was well known in Toronto, having been
in business for upwards af 15 >'ears, and
he, wvith AlfredI Jephcott, founded the
Dominion Paper Box Co. Fit was barn
in Engiand in t853. came to Canada
and settled in Toronto when a yauing
mail.

NEW BOSTON BOOKS.

Hotightan, Miflin & Co. issue on WVed.
nesday, November ici, Fiske's 'Ctitical
I>erod ot American History. 1783-1789."
in the. iilustratedi edition, with about 170
porinits, maps, iacsimiles, cantemporary
viewvs. prints andI other historical materials;
the same author's Il OId Virginia and Hier
Neighbors," in twa volumes, a book next in
sequence to bis IlDiscover ai America;"-
tht holiday edition af Thoreau* s "Walden,"
in two volumes, with introducîiMy Brad-
ford Tarrey and 30 fulipagMgr.vure
illustrations; F. Hopkinson. s "1Gon-
dola Days"- andI -Tht Campee 1>aeîical
and I>tose WVorks of Thomas l3ailey Aid-
rich,"I of wbicb the publication was postponed
from October 3o; Madame Darmesteter's

-Lufe af Ernest Renan ; *' Charlts Egbert
Craddock's IlT'âe juggler:"I and IlSeven
Puzzling Bible Books," by Washîington
Giaden, miil be issued on the same date.

GOOD PAPER MUST BE USED.

'roa mutch carie cannot bc exercised ini the
choice of paper uponi whichi records of imi-

pit.nce are transcribed. Cheap paper
vcry soon rots and faits ta pieccs. %'.Toocl
pull) entiers largely into the iotinposition of
paper nawadiys. anîd it is peculiarly suscep-
tible to ntiiiaspheric Coniditions. Ail records
aisd legal doi-unents that are to bit preserved
for tht coming gencrations shouid bc written
or ptinted upon material that it has been
proved will stand the test of time. Tht cx-
piericiit.co' foreign gaverniments in this
direction is intresting.

Germany is very niuch stirred up over the
discovery that during the last quartier ai a
century many of'the diocuments which tell
of the greatness of the Fatherlind have been
threatcned wîth camplete destruction, owing
tu lht bnd quality ai the paper upon wvbich
they were written. Ten years ago lDen.
mark found that its records wvere incur-ring
a like fate, white in lîaiy the records ai tht
young kingdoma wec acttialiy faliing ta
pieces. Tht poor quality ai modern paper
is the alleged cauîse for ibis decay. A
learned German professor lias been analy.
zing tht paper used in something like a
htîndred scientific reviewg. andI bas found
that only six ai theni cauld be guaranteed ta
Last for a long time.

APPLETON'S PUBLICATIONS.

D. Appleton & Ca. wvilI shartly publisb,
under the title ai ",A Summer Journey," a

book ai travels by the lait Charles A. Dana.
It wili contain accounts ai a recent trip

tbrougb Russia andI the Caucasus. They
will publisb in tht faai of 1898 a biograpby
ai Mr. I)ana, which will incltide, besides
many important letters. tht chapters ai
war reminiscenices whicb are ta appear
sertally in McClure s. Sorte aidditionai
announcements ai books ta be published
sbortly by tbis bouse include "lBabao
Hurry BlungshoJaibbtîee, B.A..- an irresis-
tibly amusing picture ai the educated
Baboo in England, by F. Aîîstey, author ai
" Vice Versa"I ; ,"-Engiisb Literature, " by
Edmund Gosse; "lTht Freedom ai Henry
Mercdý;I.,- by M. Hamilton ; "lSweet-
bearts and Friends," by Maxwell Gray ;
et newv edîtian in calais ai F. M. Chapman's,
"-Bird-ite," with sevtnt>'-iive farsimiie
calored plates -. a ncw editian ai " City
Government in the United States," by
Alfred R. Conkling. with a chapter on the
Greater Newv York Charter; and a new
uniform edition ai Gilbert Parker's novels,
"lTht Trespasser," I "Tht Translation ai a
a Savage," "*Tht Trait et tht Sword "landI
IlMrs. Falchion."

HOLIDAY
GOODS.

%'?' :atinf.acurc and liave on band a

tinp)rct'cient fine' talc~ ,f

Leather
Goods .

Wallets, Purses, Portfolios
Letter and Card Cases
Music Bolls and Cases
Photograph Cases, etc.
In ait the New Vanivlics of i*'afi'rî and Dcmgns.

In stock, a iiio,,t perfcct a-,surttnent of

INKS TA NDS
Soinctlîing Quit,' New anîd Unique.
Inînc Vanicîy-in e-.çry style aînd inakc.

Pencil Cases and Pen Holders
Gold Pens, Paper Knives
Cardboard Albums
Wirt Fountain Pens "c:c~.

Stationery Novelties
papeteries Exii'lc %r1in
CeIluloid Goods
Diaries-1898
TheBROWN

tmp..ting and Ntanufacturing Statiora

6-1-68 KilngTU -IL

Tht compicte stationcry Warehousc.
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NEW CANADIAN OOPYRIGHTS.
lirgtirr~i AtI I W8î. Iîl" Suv. 3

949(). Jonathan *PreStp ly Gea.
Stanton. Willimott Il. liîlling, Toronto.

9498. Formuila.ire du CodleMuInicipal idc
la Province (lc qîebcc. Pa.r Maximilien
Coupai, notaire, St. Mtichel-Arcll.tige, ,lue.

c)499. The Glory Land. Song. IVortis
andi Music by Hlerbert Jenîner, Toronto.

95oo. A Pi>mary Catcchism for Religi.
ous Instruction in the hiome andi Sabbath

Slo I.ly Rev. George S. Carson. B.A.
A. & %V. MacKinlay. lialifax, N.S.

c)ot. 1 Just Coic Biack to Sà)> Gooti.
Blye. WVords and musir by Charles K.
Ifiarris. Arrangeci by Jos. Clauder. WVhaIey.
Royce & Co., Taronto.

9502. Attention a'oiîa, two-step. Il>,
Catit. 1. Vite. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Ilblishers' Association, Limited, Londoni,
1E'ngland.

95o6. lfenderson's Brnitish Coiumbia
Gaizcîteer and Director>'. inti Mining
i:"r.cyclop-.i--i. for 1897. H-enticrson P>ub-
lîshlng Co.. Limited. Victoria, B.C.

9507. Ottawa City' Directory, 189".98.
Might Directory Company of Toronto,
liniited. Toronto.

9 ça8. The lcigbz andi the Leutre. ly
Mlartc Ilawthorne. Desigis andi illustrations
hiy J. Stephenson 0* 1lggins. The Carswehl
CO.. ianitcd, Toronto, Ont.. on behalf of
the unnanieti author.

9509. lîstonc Days of Canada. A
c.iletid.r, iS98. Sarn ilickle andi Mary
Agnes FitzGibbon, Toronto.

9580. Stony L.ake District. Compiled
[rom survcy plans, b>' Clar-ence Bell,
Toronto.

95si. Gone ta ilis last Fine. Song anti
chorus. IVords by Harry Dillon. mnusic by
John Diîllon. Whaiey. Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

9582. AMaînîny's l.ilc J>uînpkin Coloreti
Cootis. Sang and chorus. lly Ilillntiin&
Pecrrin. WVhalcy. Royce & Ca. To~ronto.

9513. Renius Takes thc Cake. A
southern niclody, chanactenstic. Twa.ostep
în.srch. Iy Jacob Hecnry Ellis. Whaley.
Rzoyce St Co.. Toro nto.

9Sj4. Shc*s l3cen a Mlothet tu Mle.
Song andi chorus. Words by Walter Il.
Fard. Mlusic by John WV. Ilratton. Whaley,
Roycc & Co., Toronto.

9585. Geography Notes. By Gea. E.
lienderson andi Geu. A. Friser. of Toronto

a¶nd lltwlcsville sespecxivcly, Ont.

t)586. Arithinctic Exercises for Fouri.h
Block Classes Dly Geo. E. lendeusan andi
%V. E. Graves, Toronto.

9587. The old Ilunter. Photo. Lewis
iram Smilth, Strathroy. Ont.

9588. Thc Turkey Flunter. Photo.
Lecwis Ilinarn Smnith, Strathroy, ont.

9519. £ kart Sangs. Bly jean lflewctt.
George N. M.%ora-ng, Toronto.

95 2a. Ontario Gaine andi Fishing Laws.
A thgebt of the whole Iaw, provincial andi
Doinirnon. 13>' A. fi. O'Brien. M . A.,
Ottawa.

952 t. Vcrncy's Mlonthlyllankers ' L.ist,
<)ctob.-r, 1897. Catupileti by T. Hierbent
Chcsnut, Toronto.

9523. Key tu Higli School Iloakkceping.
Ily A. lla.ncha-rd, C.A., Kingstan.

9524. A Ride in Morocca. Andiother
stadies. lly Arthur Campbell, Ottawa.

9525. Caode of Civil I'rocedure, 1897.
Qucbec. Ily Viîctor E. Mi'hlB.C.L.
John Lovehi & Son, Montreat.

9526 . Notes d'un Catechiste. Cadieux
et Derame, Mlontreal.

9527. Olti Varsity. March and twa-
step. By l)aunt Scott. WVhaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto.

9529. Vive Laurier. Marche brillante,
pour piano, par Alexis Contant. J. G. Yon,
Mantreal.

953o. The first Harvest in Canada.
Picture. The Toronto Lithographing Co.,
Troronto.

953t. Canada, Si-ty Years After.
1icture. The Toronto Uithographing Co.,
Toronto.

9532. Thei Fire FI>'. Scherzo for piana.
By W. A. Forsyth. Op. 24, No. 2. Ver-
rail & Draper. Toronto.

9533. Kentucky Babe. A plantation
lullaby. Words by Richard Henry Buck.
Music b>'AtiamGeibel. Vermall& Dra«per.
Toronto.

9534. Naw, WVitt You Be Good ?
Camic sang. Words anti music by T. A.
Baker. VrrraIt & Draper. Toranto.

9535. Vou're Not the Only Turtle in
the Tank. Comic song. Words anti
music by T. A. Baker. Verrait & Draper.
Toronto.

9536. First Lesons in the Scicntific
l'rincipies of Agriculture. For schaols andi
private instruction. By Sir Wni. Dawson,
C.M.G., L.L.1)., F.R.S. New ediâion ne-
viseti andi cnlarged by S. 1). Robins, LL.D.
Wmz. Drysdale & Ca., M1iontreal.

9537. Description and Rules for a New
Gaine: Fox andi Geese. Matthias Lamb,
Toronto.

959 Code Civil de la Prtovince dc Que-
bec. Mis au courant de la Legislation
jusqu'au premier Octobre, 1897. P'art). P.
Dorais et A. P. Dorais, advucats. Camille
'rhearc. Nlontreal.

954o. A hand-bock of Grcek anti Roman

Ilitor>'. Compileti by'JamtesNMacDoinald.
The Copp, Clark Co., Limiteti. Toronto.

9541. Fairytales. Songtram thecomic
apera, The ldol's Eye. Libretto by Harry
Bl. Smith. mnusic b>' Victor Herbert.
Edwaird Schuberth & Co., New Y'ork and
L.ondon, Eng.

9542. The Tatooeti Man. Song ifroN
the comic opera, Tite Idol's Eye. Libietu
b>' 1Uarry B. Smith, miusic by Victor Herbert.
Edwart Schuberth & Co.. Nev Y'ork and
Landan, Eng.

9543. The Lady andi the Kick. Sang
frami the comic opera, The ldoi's Eye.
Libretto b>' Harry B. Smith, tmusic b>'
Victor Herbent. Edwarti Schuberth & Co..
New York anti London, Eng.

9544. The Rabbit's Faot (Talk About
Vo* 1Luck). Sang f.-om the comic opera,
The lIdol's Eyc. Libretto b>' Harry B.
Smith; muîsic b>' Victor Herbert. Edward
Schubcrth & Ca., New York and London,
Eng.

9545. Humors of '37. Grave, gay anti
grim. Rebellion Times in the Canadas.
Ily Rohina anti Kathleen MacFarlane
Lizars. Kathleen MacFarlane Lizars, Strat-
(ord, Ont.

9546 . Quo Vadis. A narrative ai the
time af Nero. B>' Henryk Sienkiewicz.
Translateti framn the Paiish by Jeremniah
Curtin. Littie, Brown & Co., Boston.

9547. Yau're su Gooti, Dadcxy. Song
and chorus. WVards andi music by Hiattie
Starr. M. WVitrnark & Sons, New York.

9548. Directar>' of Liquor License
Holders af Province of (.ntario. J. J.
Walsh & S. J. Crosby, Toronto.

9549. Klondike. March andti wa.step.
Dy O. F. Teigmann, Kingston, Ont.

8STItINM COP'YIGH1TS.

536. Qua Vadis. A Narrative of the
time of Nera. Dy> Henryk Sienkiewicz.
'rranslatcti from the Polish by Jeremiah
Curtin. Little, Brown & Ca., Boston.

537. Commerce de Timbres. Tradiing
stamp book. Ily the Canadian Tradiing
Stamp Campa ny cf Montreal. Emiflo
Lasalle, Montreal.

CATALOGUES, S00KLETS. ETO.
IZALI AI> W1S.TER SI'ORItNG GOODS.

The attention of the tratie is calied ta the
winter spng gootis catalogue which bas
just been'~b the Wightman Sporting
Gootis Copseatirtisemnent will bcesten~r'
in another column. lu is a neat and
camprehensive bookiet and will, be appre-
ciated by ait who taike any interest in outdoor
sports. The catalogue will be maileti toal
who ask for it.

The stock of F. W. Dakin, Windsor,
N.S., is tu be sold by auction.

'I
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

BoI. Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INN

Trade supplied b>' ali t.ading Wholesaie Dmug iiouffl
lni the Dominion.

Received Ilighest AwLIrd. Medal and 1"I!oa a Cen-
enn~ia, l'hiiadelphi,, 1876; WVorld»s Fair, Chcgo 893.

lcot1roratetd

WESTERN~~ rlIDA*W/J D*AflV

Fire and Matrine

Iff ESTERN<

Capital, s-ibscribed
Capital --

Assets, over - -

Annual Income -

$2,000,000.00
1,000,000.00
2,320,000.00
2,300,000.00

saad omoe: TORONTO. ONT.

Hom. Ge. A. Coi, Pres*,dent. J. J. Kenny, Vice. President
C. C. Foster, S=cciry.

WM. BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
MOK NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHiN R. BARBER.

WIli be pubisied early ln

NOVEM BER
NEW AND ENLARCED EDITION.
The Bouquet of KINDERGARTEN
and PRIMARY SONOGS. Harmonies
reviscd by W. 0. Forsyth, Director
Metropolitan School of Music. Intro-
duction by Mîrs. Jomes L Hughes.
Prlce,50 Cents.

SELBY & COMPANY
2S Richmond Street West,

' TORONTO

Alex. Pirie & Sous
Llmltod

ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.
IANIIVA ~ciRS0

PA PE2R4S
Envelopes, Cards,
Gurnmed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECWAITY
T e hâti had &Uai WholeuIe 8t&tlors.

Aak for these SOod.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________im
To A ut hors , Publishers, Printers, and Booksellcre

Bookbinding,

..or anyono requrit2ng

Paper RuIing, B:ZB =
Write or calu on ... MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front street West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, Paais, 1878 :188&-

JOSEPH OILL'OTT'S
Ofreatest Duaility -ae Threfre

HGraaest uality, and THavingr
CH EAPEST. PE.N O

THE CAPITAL
IN BAND.

Serrated Sheets--Fancy Bande.
They make a bright and attrac-

tive window display -but their

great value is in their pure

quality and satin finish.

IBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRAIYE.

CO. Limited,

THE CAPITAL
READV FOR USE.

HIULL,
MONTREAL, TORONTO.,THE E. 1B. EDDY
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